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BIG LEAGUE BALL 
PLAYED WPEil CLUB 

The Clubmen Take a Day Off 
To Play a Game of Base Ball- 

Trip Enjoyed By All 

OUTING  IN  THE  COUNTRY- 

The sixteenth annual outing of the 
pi mi Club waa held on Wednesday a( 
Spring Mount, along thi Perklomen 

Creek. 
The club hae been making a pil- 

grimage evey summer to a place iway 
from civilisation where the dignified 
president, the prosperous nfterchant, 
and the businessman who musl up- 
hold the dignity of his position, can 
strip off the years thai have turned 
ills hair gray, when he strips oft* his 

coat. 
The outing this year was held for a 

two.fold purpose; a game of base ball 
and to celebrate the birthday of Wil- 
liam 8. Campbell cashier of the Peo- 
ples Bank, Both purposes wore suc- 
11   ifully obsen ed. 

The members wenl to Spring Mount 
in automobiles and Immediately on 
arrival, organised two teams and 
played ball. Captain Bloomhall, who 
■0 successfully engineered the outing, 
was captain of one team, and Captain 
Little of the other. No! content with 
the ordnary number, "f men, each 
captain chose twelve men, so as Co be 
sine   that   B   hit   hail   no  chance   to  get 
in 1 he creek. 

The    outstanding    feature    of   the 
name was the hattery work. There 
was   real   big   league      pitching     when 
Ruth and Collins started to work. 
11.1,1 the rest of the team supported 
the pitcher, as he Bald they should, 
the Little men would have been shut 
out. But, alas, the effort to lionil was 
S11   great   on   many of  the  players,  that 
a grounder usual had to stop of its 
own accord. The pitching too requir- 
ed so much brain work, that the thin 
men bad to change batterrlos.JIrsl 
basemen Ohoen tried his hand at 
pitching   and   then   at     catching,     and 
did nil    three   jobs,   as   an   expert 

should, 
Frank Collins, did excellent work 

ns catcher. Notwithstanding thai once 
in a while a fielder would throw B hall 
to the home plate, against his   pro- 
testa     Then,   too,   as   a   hitter   he  OUt- 
clased  the two  teams,    making    the 
only home run. Pitcher Huth made a 
three base  lilt. 

George Jones tried his hand all over 
the field starting as a short stop, he 
tried third base, catcher, pitcher nnd 
then  first   base,  making  good attempts 
at all the Jobs, 

Third   baseman   Harrison,    of    the 
I.ltllnnen,   put    up   a    league   name   of 
hail, A trifle slow on grounders, and 
deliberate in throwing, ho neverthe- 
less put up a star game In the field 
ami at  hat. 

Bocondbaseman Mauck not only 
guarded his bag well, hut the last in- 
Ing relieved the pitcher,   ami   retired 
the   side   without   a   run. 

Ramsey and Dougherty, each catch- 
inn two flies, distinguished thmselvea 
as fielders. Tracy, McCoy, Meredith, 
Alllnson, Maconachy were good fly 
catchers ami good stickers. 

The battery of the Uttlomen, Ham. 
Ilton and Webb did meat work for 
the first few Innings, The assembly- 
man who pitched, would accommodate 
the hatter with an kind of a hall 
he wauled, from a curved to a ib w- 
drop; and If one was not enough then 
ho would pitch two balls, The hat- 
tery did good execution With the hat. 
Pitcher   Hamilton   knocked  a  sock dol- 
oger that would have been ■ home run 
had he  not  stumbled   in going down 
to   third   hase. 

The long distance hits were made 

liy c.rlfflth, Little, Harrison, Webb, 
RennJnger, Dougherty and Allison 
The artistic batting was done by 

Captain Bloomhall, Griffith, McCoy, 
dray, Meredith and Mackenzie. 

School Director McCoy showed his 
versatility by playing first base, 

pitcher, catcher and uecond base, and 
did  them all  well. 

Slugger Little picked out the fleet- 
est runner In the crowd, In Fred Will- 
iams, lo run out his lilts. 

Health Officer Roberts wan uct- 
Inn as a substitute hatter, but lasted 
only one inning. 

Hill KatZ sin.wed he could not only 
sell clothes, but Is an all round ball 
player; catcher, second base and 
fielder, and is some halter, too, al- 
though running around bases was hot 
work. 

Umpire Tomlinson called the balls 
and strikes (principally the balls) and 

ih elded Uh outs and nol outs with 
satisfaction  i<> all 

Bob Crawford, a trifle slow, bnl 
still with the old timi -kill, was on 
UH ioh. Harry lillam, worthy the 
brother 01 a big league star, put up 
a professional game in the field and 
at  bat 

Following 1 be game the, tired but 
happy crowd adjourned to the hotel, 
when- a good   coiiatrv   dinner   was 
(leaned up in short order, to the 
great disgust of several who were 
not fortunate enough to get to the 
table early. 

The tide home was made in the 

twilight,  no accident   lo  mar  the out- 
.ni! beyond stiffness in many 

joints yesterday, the outing faded 
into the limbo of tiie bappj  past, 
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CUED FOR VALOR 

Joseph Bennett, Got Two Ger- 
man Machine Gunners and 

Captured the Gun, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.,    FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1918. 

ALCOTT CLUB OUTING 

$1.50 PER YEAR 

SAVED LIEUTENANT'S LIFE 

WEST SIDE TAXES 
MUST RE PAID 

At an adjourned meeting of Town 
Council held in the Council Chamber 
in odd Pellowa Hall on Tuesday ev- 
ening, the amount of outstanding tax. 
i B was thoroughly discussed, 

\:  Hie present  time there is about 
II >n the 1916 and  1917   duplicate 
due the borough and that drastic ac- 
tion might he taken to recovering 
this amount, all members of Council 
were present together with tax Col- 
lector Kekert. his boardsmen and 
Borough Solicitor  Knlpe.    Mr.   Ecke it 
produced his books and the names of 
those   who   have   made   settlement   and 
a list of those delinquent has been ar- 
range With the Intention of forcing 
all who have not paid to make settle- 
ment 

It was finally agreed that all taxes 
due   on   the   1918   duplicate   amount   to 
'I I   18000,00   must   he   paid   not   later 
than   October   lsl   nnd     those     on     the 
1017 duplicate amounting to $t;ooo.oo 
must be paid not later than January 
1st. 1019. A final notice win be serv- 
ed on each delinquent and a reason- 
able time  will   be allowed   for payment 
and if a settlement is not made with- 
in the prescribed time arrests are 
pure   to   follow. 

Mr. Kekert, who has been the col- 
lector for many years will continue to 
COilSOt Hie delinquent tax and will 
then resign from the offiOfl, He does 
not  intend  to  collect  the  1918  dupli. 
cate Which will be Issued within a 
ft W   da ys. 

"LITTLE   MOTHERS'   LEAGUE" 

Miss   \A'na   Stott'y,    visiting    nurse, 
will organise and teach the   "Little 
Molhers'  League"  at  the  playgrounds 

next Wednesday afternoon from :s to 
•l o'clock. 

The League la to be composed of 
girls between id" ages of S HIP". II 
years and all girls are invited to Join. 

Tho object of the League Is to 
teaob the girls how to care for their 
younger brothers and sisters and he 
a help to their   mothers.   The girls 
will be taught child welfare work 
and many olher things tiiui Win make 
them of good assistance to their 
mothers. 

The lessons will be Riven on Wed- 
nesday of each week and will be very 
Interesting.   Mothers   are   urged to 
send their children lo the classes ns 
II is hoped to secure a very large 
class In order that the knowledge the 
children will secure will hi taken In- 
to many homes. 

G.  A.  R.  DAY  AT  WILLOW   GROVE 

Grand Army day will be celebrated 
al   Willow  Grove  park,  Saturday,  June 
17. Department Commander J. i>. 
Ricks, United States senator Reed 
Smoot of i i iii nol'" i or the Bmool 
pension    id   and  John   McElroy,   past 
department   commander,      Department 
of   the   PotOmaO,   and   edilor  of   the   Xa. 
lionai Tribune, the official G.    A.    H. 

Organ,    will   make   addresses 
There   will   be   a   special   Camp     fire 

and music by Conway*a famous band, 
\ dress parade will be held at a.30 I'. 
M. and there will be marines and a 
band from the Philadelphia navy 
yard. 

Among the many l'onnsylvanlans 
cited lor great valor in blocking the 
Herman drive against Chateau 
Thierry and  the attack on  Hill  204 is 
ju epfa Bennett   of Gull Mills, son of 
Q 'ge and Kate Bennett 

Bennett was in one of the two plat- 
oons commanded by Ueotenanta John 
Bhenkel and CeCril lien/, both of Pitta 
burg, who have In en raised In rank 
for their bravery in action nnd using 
rifles In fighting with their men. In 
the atlack of ten days ago on Hill 204, 
weal of Chateau Thierry. The offi- 
cial  report   says: 

Under those commanders wcro two 
privates   who    notably     distinguished 
themselves, Joseph   Bennett, at Gulf 
Mills and Joseph Wolf, of Pottstown, 

both Pennsylvanlans. Bennett shot 
an enemy machine    gunner    up in a 
tree as he had ids gun turned ou his 
lieutenant and caught another Q r- 
nan as he fell from the branches on 
his  bayonet.    He  captured    the  gun. 

"Wolf, who bad been in the guard- 
house, won his release and the com- 
pliments of his colonel by capturing 
an enemy machine gun alone, (ho 

ins having propped up the body 
of a dead American and hidden be- 
hind It." 

Bennett was born am", raised in 
Cult Mills and was engaged as a 
farmer until ho Joined the National 
Guard at tho time of the disturbance 
on the Mexican border and served 
there   until    America   entered    the 
Kuropean war. Ills command was 
one of the Oral Guard regiments to 
be sent lo Prance nnd lias upheld 
the  best   traditions  of tho    American 
army. 

Bennett Is a powerful man. lie Is 
about 5 feet 10 inches high and weigh- 
ed about 176 pounds. He Joined the 
army with the determination to do 
1ils part in ending the war and bring 
Victory to the American arms. How 
well be has lived up to his Ideas of a 
soldier is shown In the Official report. 

He has a brother George, who Is 
also in the army and Is now at Camp 
Meade. 

Bennett's friends at home when In- 
formed of his citation said they knew 
he would give a good account of hlm- 
seir ir given ihe oppartunlly. He 
was nol powerful bu t a man absolute- 
ly without fear nnd was an excellent 
shot, having siient all his life, un|ll 
becoming a soldier, among the Gull 
hills spending his leisure in wood 
craft and hunting. 

PAROELS   FOR OUR SAILORS 

Are not    Subject to     Restrictions lm. 
poseJ by tho  Army 

Parcels addr issed in care of Ufa 
Postmaster al Mew York, to officers 
or men on American naval vessels or 
attached to naval bases, and not to 
be forwarded to the American expe- 
ditionary forces, do not come under 
the restriction wh.ch has been placed 
upon parcels addressed lo officers or 
HUM of the expeditionary forces, the 

Posl Office Department today advised 
nil Postmasters, 

Parcels addressed to' soldiers of 

the expeditionary forces musl con- 
tain articles specifically requested 
by the addressee and approved by 
his regimental commander 

I/lst your house for sale with 
LIGHT. Ho has the buyers.—S08 
Fnyctte  street. 

The members of the Alcott Club 
had  their annual outing on Tuesday. 
The   day     was     pi rf< el.     the     counlry 
charming, and- the places they visi- 
ted wire beautiful, 

The first slop was at Herholm park 
in Fox Chase, u fine old house and 
esiate which has been given to the 
City for a park. The lower floor of 
ihe home is a museum full of antiques 
ant", foreign curiosities. The upper 
story is a public Library. The house 
is built on a hill and Hie scene from 
all  sides  is  pleasing. 

The next visit was to a Sweden- 
borgein   Cathedral    which    is   being 
bUlll at Bethayers, II has been six 
years since it was started nnd will 

be tin  years before it is   completed, 
It is built of Indiana lime stone and 
will cosl one million and a half doll- 
ars when completed. The situation 
is well chosen and the view from all 
..id, :   Is grand. 

Coming  home  n     short     stop     was 
made a-t Willow drove. 

The trip was made by aulomobiln 
and Is one that the club will rein, tu- 
ber for a long time. 

FLAG   RAISING   AT   ALAN   WOOD 

There will be a patriotic denionstra- 
tion nnd flag raising al the mills of 
the Alan Wood Iron and Steel Com- 
pany, tomorrow at noon. Alongside 
Of the two American flags flying from 
ihe roof of the machine shop, there 
will be raised British. French, Italian 
and   Holuium  flags. 

Tho purpose or the meeting is to 
Stimulate the production of the plant, 
which Is now working on a one-hund- 
red per cent, capacity for the use Of 
our government and our allies, and 

■to voice the plea tire in the Allied 
victory  In   France. 

There will be music by the band, 
nnd nddresses vlll be given by Amb- 
ler Williams. Bsq, or Norrlstown and 
S. A. Valslto, Ksq. of Philadelphia, 
who  will  speak  In   Italian. 

ALLEGED THIEF GET3 
AID FROM POLICE 

John Spletz, aged 1,1, of Port Ken- 
nedy, who Is charged with stealing a 
bicycle from the barn or Joseph Hale, 
also of that place, was arrested at 
Main und DeKalb streets, Norristown. 
Wednesday by Trarric Policeman Deb 
tra. Later he was sent to the House 
or Detention by Mngi trate Stead, to 
await the action of the Juvenile 
Court. 

Spletz had an unusual experience 
before he was arrested. He came to 
Norrlstown nt an early hour on the 
wheel   which   is  said  to  have   been  stl- 
en,  nnd  among  other    circumstances 

hO was given assistance by Chief of 
Warren. Whilo riding at Airy 

and DeKalb streets Spelts was burled 
from Ihe bicycle with such force that 
his right leg was bruised, lie was 
picked Uli by the chief, who. of course 
dirt not know that he was helping nn 
alleged  thief and given treatment at 
City Hall. When his leg felt better, 
he  said   ho  would   be   going. 

He   bad   reached    Main   and   DeKalb 
Crests on the blcyclo whn    he    was 

spied by Mrs. Dale and her son, John 
who says ho Is the owner of the wheel 
She appealed to Dcitra, who grabbed 
Spletz. The1 boy said he had not stol- 
en the bicycle nnd referred his captor 
to Ihe Chief of Police, who he said 

was a friend of his. The story "work- 
ed"   until   the chief   was communicated 
vlth, after which Spletz was arralngn 
ed  before  Magistrate  Stead,   Al  thai 
time. Mrs. Dale also charged the boy 
with having stolen a small sum of 
money  from  her home. 

BRAKEMAN INJURED 

Falling from his train near Abrams 
Wednesday, Frank C. Starr, of 83.1 
North Tenth street, Reading, Pa., a 
Heading Railroad brakeman, sus- 
tained a fractured right arm and 
many body bruises. Other members 
of the crew hurried to his assistance 
and he was brought to Charity Hos- 
pital, where he Is now resting easily. 

It Is said that the train was mov- 
ing rather rapidly when starr fell, 
Fortunately ho had sufficient pres- 
ence of mind to throw himself away 
from the tracks, and other railroad 
men say re prooably saved his life 
by this action. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Tho pastor will preach at the Sab- 
bath 10.80 A. M. service. Sabbath 
school and Men's Class nt 0.16 A. M. 
Y. P. S. C. B. prayer meeting at 7 P. 
M. Theme: "lessons from favorite 
psalms; Psalm 103: 1-tf. Congre- 
gational prayer meeting at 8 P. M. 
Wednesday 

SPORTING  GOODS  of    all    kins    at 
KEUOE3,   Hector   street.—Adv. 

BY BIGJMTERESTS: 
Rainey-Wood   Coke Co    Or- 

ganized by  Big Coal   and 
Iron and Steel Producers. 

110 OVENS AT SWEDELAND 

The Rainey-Wood Coke Company 
has been charterad by ihe state with 
a capital or $1(M>,00<I. The company 
will  erect   ovens  al     Swedeland     and 
will manufacture coke and its by-pro- 
ducts. The company was formed by 
those Interested in the Alan Wood 
Iron ant' Steel Company, or this bor- 
ough, operators Of blast furnaces at 
Swecleland, steel works, al Ivy Rock 
and plate and sheet mills In this bor- 
ough, and the W. J. Rainey BMate, 82 
Vanderbill avenue, New York, the 
largest Individual coal producers ir. 
the  Cnited Stales. 

A nn cling was held In Philadel- 
phia Wednesday, to complete Che or- 
ganization of the company and the 
following officers were elected: 
president,   I.edynrd     Ileckscher;   vice 

president, Roy A. Rainey; secretary, 
and treasurer, Alan D. Wood, son of 
Richard Q. Wood, president ot the 
Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company. 
The capital of $im>,000 does not rep- 
resent, by any means, the outlay ror 
plant as 110 coke ovens will be bull* 
at a cost of several millions or dollars. 

A contract has been awarded the 
H. Kupper Company, Pittsburgh, for 
the construction and erection oi the 
ovens and tho Kopper process of 
coke manufacturing will be employed. 

Tho company has purchased a large 
tract of land in Cpper, Merlon north 
from and adjoining the Swede's fur- 
naces properly. The now purchase's 
worn the Davis and Ihe Roberts farms 
ndjolning  the  McCoy quarries. 

Tho now Interests were formed 
for the purpose of giving a constant 
and regular market for the Rainey 
coal nnd a constant coke supply for 
tho blast furnaces 

Tho Alan Wood Iron and Steel 
Company will iso tho coke at Swede- 
land for the three blasts furnaces, 
one of which Is now building, which 
have a dully capacity or 1200 tons ot 
pig iron. Tho gas will be piped 
across the river and used in the fur- 
in cos at the steel plant. The com- 
pany will nlso use the tar and the 
other by-products will be sole*. In the 
open markets. The ovens will bo of 
the most, modern type and will elim- 
inate all waste, all gases, fumes and 
residue will be utilized for praottcal 
purposes. 

The now plant is lo be- completed 
within IS months. 

This new industry will be a great 
boon to Swedeland and the Alan 
Wood Iron and Sleel Company are. 
already preparing for the many new 
employes needed. The company Is 
building 71 model Industrial dwellings 
nt Swedeland and these will be com- 
pleted this year. An account of this 
operation was printed in a recent 
Issue of the Recorder. 

TO ELECT SCHOOL 

SUPERINTENDENT 

The School Hoard will bold a spec- 
ial nulling this evening for thu pur- 
pose of electing a successor to A. M, 
Weaver, ns superintendent Of the lo- 
cal   schools. 

The Hoard has had over 40 appli- 
cants for the position nnd has bad 
personal Interviews With many nf 
them. The Hoard were agreeably 
surprised With the number of high 
class men applying and are sure they 
will secure the services of a man who 
will maintain tho schools at the prea- 
en  high   standard. 

JOSEPH   LOVE. 

■loseph lyive.a former resident, of 
this borough, where ho wns engaged 
in the milk business for a number of 
yean,  died  this morning at his  home, 
3211 North Doudnot street, Philadel- 
phia Mr. U)VS bad been III for tho 
past ntno months. He Is survived by 
bis widow nnd threo sons nnd a 
daughter. He la nlso survived by a 
brother,  David  Love, of Norrlstown. 

Funeral services will be held nt his 
late residence Monday afternoon at 
1 o'clock nnd further services will h 
held at Gulf Christian church, Gulf 
Mills, nt 2.30 o'clock. The Interment 
will be "t Gulf cemetery. 

Tho remains may be viewed Sunday 
evening between the hours of 7 and 9 
o'clock. 

ADVERSE REPORT FOR 
WEST SIDE WATER USERS 

Engineers   Value   West   Conshohocken 
Water  Plant at $45,000 and   Report 

$12   Rate   is   Necessary   for   an 
Adequate   Return 

The engineers directed by Public 
Service Commissioner u. .1. Ryan to 
malic an Inventory of the wv.-t Con* 
shohocken water works, yesterday, at 
a bearing. In the matter of the com- 
plain! of Miss Helen M. Donnelly and 
others, before Commissioner Ryan, al 
Philadelphia, alleging emissive rates 
tvhon  the  water    company    Incri 
tin minimum rate from $'.< to $12. was 
submitted. 

The report of the engineers showed 
tho experts  had fixed a  valuation  on 
the plant of $-10,000, and that the in- 
creased rale was necessary to produce 
an adequate return.   The commission 
Will  pass  flndtly   upon  the  matter  In   a 
short   time. 

A year ago, the company Incn 
the minimum rale of (:\ to $1J for the 
firs' spigot Installed. M. P. Donnel- 
ly ECsq., deemed the rate exorbitant 
for the .-eisice ri ndered and the qual- 
ity of water furnished. His sister, 
Miss Helen Donnelly and others. 
Joined 111 a complaint to the Public 
Service Commlsson and several bear- 
ings were held. Commissioner Ryan 
directed that an Inventory of the pro- 
perty  bo  made and  a valuation  fixed. 

COMMUNITY SINGING AT AMBLER 

The people of Ambler have formed 
a permanent organization for the pur- 
pose of promoting community singing 
throughout the summer. Richard V. 
Maitison, Jr., was made presideut and 
Joseph A. Buchanan, secretary of the 
organization and the first of the 
series or public singing meetings Will 
be held at tho music pavilion, Butler 
avenue and Maplo street, at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening. The singers will 
bo accompanied with lii.'Hiuiiientnl 
music. 

As this is ptfrely a voluntary move- 
ment, no contributions or donations 
will be solicited. 

Everybody is urged to attend, ns 
far as possible, lu order lo magfl 
these meetings a success, and thus 
help our boys to win the War. 

The following persons were present 
at tho organisation of the Singing 
Association: Mrs. Richard V. Mat- 
tison, Jr., Richard V. Mnttison, Jr.. 
Rev.   Dr.   Thomas  W.     Davis,     Harry 
Rynear, Robert H. Anderson,   Harry 
Applen, Joseph Cavalier, J. B. Under- 
wood. Joseph A.  Buchanan. 

The President appointed the follow- 
ing committees: Publicity ann Ad- 
vertisement: Robert II. Anderson, 
.1.   10.   I'nderwood. 

Music: Harry Rynear. Joseph Cav- 
alier,   Harry  . pplen. 

Songs: Rev. T. W. Davis, Mrs. R. 
V. M unison, Jr.. Miss Davis, J. Iff, 
I'nderwood. 

WORD   FROM   WOUNDED   SOLDiER 

Francis Murphy, of this borough 
yesterday received word from France 
that his brother William, who was re- 
ported wounded in an engngmeent 
Mny 2S, was wounded in tho forearm 
nnd is In .a base hospital recovering 
from his wound. The letter was 
written by Ihe Captain of his company 
ami he paid a fine tribute to Private 
Murphy saying that he wlshd to com- 
mend him for his fino qualities as a 
soldier. 

Francis also received a notice, yes- 
terday, of the safe arrival overseas <>f 
his second brother, James Murphy, 
who went to Camp .Meade with a lo- 
cal contingent last May. 
has eh  A    c 1   ESC  TIIM   ESEI 

E 
8 CT. TROLLEY FARE 

Would  Prefer Zone Fares as 
Just to Public and a Revenue 

Producer for Company 

R. R. COMMITTEE WILL ACT- 

The   proposal   of   the     trolley     com- 
I   nj   '    '■' tsge s cents    for   a    ride 
within   the  borough   limits,  a   ride  of  a 

■  0   little more than a  mile and a. 

quarter, Is mei ting with a are L( pro. 
test from the business men of the bor 
ougb and the regular riders. Many 
m those who patronise the ears with- 
in the borough declare they will not 
pay the advanced rate for a ride of a 
few   blocks.     P.usinessmen      all      acres- 
thai the proposed   rate is   an    unjust 
one and will do much harm to the 
company by nol only making the peo- 
ple antagonistic but In the loss of 
revenue. It Is claimed the loss of bor 
OUgh riders will more than overbal- 
ance the Increase in revenue obtained 
from the through riders. 

At a gathering of business men 
yesterday the suggestion made by 
this paper that the company Operate 
tho local line In zones charging one 
fare to I larmanville- and other fan- to 
Norristown, making the fare for I he 
trip   10   cents,   was     commended     and 

sseoT.   All    agreed    that    an    8 
Cent fare for a. ride within the bor- 
ough limits or even to Hnrmanvllle Is 
an exorbitant rate, and the many per- 
sons, who have habitually used the- 
trolleys from the stntlons to their 
homes within tho borough, would not 
consider such s ride nn extravagance 
nnd would not use tho cars. Again 
tho skip stop coupled With the in- 
creased faro would practically cut 
out all the local traffic. 

It  was suggested that a    five    cent 
fare   be   charged   to   Ilarnionvllle-     and 
nn   'I:  r   R   cent   fare   be   charged   from 
that    point   to   Norristown.     This   rate 
WOUld  be. 2 Cents  lower  than  the   i.ail- 
road   rate   and   would   enable   the   trol- 
ley  to  hold  Its  Norrlstown  traffic.    If 

Increased   rate   is   applied   as   pro. 
P ised,   it   is  believed   the  revenues   of 

ompany win be seriously affect- 
ed. 

ii  was decided  to present the Bug- 
g earns to the Officers cif the Com- 
pany. 

Chairman Harrold of the ralfro id 
committee of Town Council win call a 
meeting of the committee and will 
hold a conference with superintendent 
Qeorge ICeCHU. The committee will 
set forth the unjustness of the pro- 
posed 8 cent fare and will show that 
many patrons of the line will discon- 
tinue Hnir patronage when the ex- 
ce aslve fare is charged. 

The   superintendent   will   be    asked 
to   present   tin    local   conditions   to   the 

executive heads of the company. 

REUNION   OF  88th   PA.  VOLS. 
VETERANS. 

Tim survivors of the 88th Pa., Vol- 
unteer Veterans Association will bold 
their BSnd annual reunion nt straw, 
berry Mansion, I'alrniounl park, Fri- 
day afternoon, August 9th nmel at the 
same time will celebrate the regiments 
first ongagmenl In battle, August 9th 
1862. 

The 88th Pa, Vols, was one of the 
state's crack regiments and partial* 
panel in numerous battles and en- 
gagements from 1862 until the close 
of th   eClvll   war. 
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MEN PASSED 

List of Those Who go to 
Camp Next Week—7  to 

„      Leave Wednesday  fc     . 

LIST  OF   MEN" ACCEPTED 

The Conshohockcn Bridgeport dis- 
trtcl   draft   board   has  chosen  the  ill 

men whom th.-y will send to 
Lee, Va., with the contingent front 
thi« county Wedmsuay. The IBM 
■elected ore: Anesto Rose, Nicholas 

tone ana Ernest Castellano, aM 

of Bridgeport; Edward Ambrose Clay- 
comb, of Philadelphia, and Herbert 
Collins, of Centre Square, Zelgler 
Cope, of Hattteld, waa   chosen alter- 

nale. 
Local draft board No. 3 hat pass- 

ed nun for service, two of theae nan 
being local residents. The reault of 
tii. examinations by the medical ad- 

■y  board  follows: 
Berman Ely Pitman, 126 Beat st" 

iivi-niic   Conshohoeken. , 
Thoseac P. Rath, no and Street, 

Bridgeport, Pa. 
John While (Col.), Plymouth Meet- 

tog. 
Alfred  L. (Seines   (Col.),  ivnllyn. 
Prank Denote, MS Maple street, 

Conshohoeken, 
Daniel  N. Tlppln,   Blue Hill. 
Phased in Remedial Group. B> Claai 

I. 
Horace Waters, ivnllyn. 
Passed   for   Insular   Service 

■   Anthony   Hpurlunto,   113  Maple    St.. 
Ctfnahebockea 
'  Philip' Bantonl,   1  Dak  Htreei.  Con- 
iliohucJun. 

Pas-acd   for   Limited   Ben'in . 
Frank J. Magowun, 43!) Spring Mill 

avenue, Conehohocken. 
Placed In Class 1 Group "I»". 
Howard McFarktnd,    188    W.    10th 

Street,   Conshohooken. 
Frederick 8. nicking*, :' Ii Fast Elm 

street   Conshohock.ii. 
jasper Clayton, (CoL), Pennlyn. 
Placed   In   Class   5. 
Harry   Raymond   Ferrler,   126     Ford 

.  Wesl Conshohooken. 
FYaneta T. Burke, Mount Alto, Pa, 

• • • 
S. von men have been selected to 

represent this district In tne next 
call for soldiers on Wednesday, July 
24. The registrants will report at 11 
o'clock at headquarters in the Hover 
Arcade. They will leave the follow- 
ing day for Camo Lee, Virginia. 

Below is given the names of the 

men chosen for :hls quota: 
II.   ltuland  i'rau,  Klng-of-l'rusola. 
Edward  A. Claycomb, Philadelphia. 

Zeigler  Cope,  Ilat/leld. 
Arnesto Rose. Bridgeport. 
Nicholas   Scheltone,   Bridgeport. 
wfippflto Castellano, Bridgeport. 
iterbert Collins, Center Squart. 
Mr. Pratt has been selected as 

acting captain. 
The etflctala of Ihe board have ir - 

gun the work of reclasHifylng all 
claims for exemption on dependency 

claims. 
This action proved necessary bit- 

cause of a new regulation from Wash- 
ington, and us a result many men 
who have been temporally excused 
will now be placed in a class Which 
Will cause them to enter the service. 

With the drafted men   being sent 
lo training camps at a rate or -tutylOO 
per month, and only about 600,000 
men of the "ready-for-servl. c group 

in sight, tne draft authorities are be- 
ginning to hum the war tune. "Where 
Do We Co from Here." The 
includes all the nun now lu. Class 1. 
plus the estimated number to bi " 
cured through the latest registration 

-   Of 121   years  old. 
The failure of Congress u> enact 

prior to the recess legislation chang- 
ing the age limits is likely to bring 
about a serious situation In connec- 
tion with the draft by   September l. 
Congress will doubtless reply thai 
the new man-power v. as not made 
available before the adjournment be- 
cause Secretary Baker advised that 
it bo passed over. The Secretary of 
War spoke to the members of tht 
Military Affairs Committee of th< 
House about a "new program" under 
contemplation. The details of this 
plan have never been disclosed. 
Whatever the new idea is it will have 
to be translated into action soon, for 
ail tho men constituting the group 
when it was anticipate! would be ihe 
only class to be called for a long tinu 

to come will soon be in khaki. 
As the matter Stands, six weeks 

more will see the extinction of the 
present class one. augineiued by the 
new 21-year-old registrant*. They 
must then go into Class :'. :: and 4 if 
the work Of training an amiy ts to 
continue  without  interruption. 

n B ODBtatnS about Viifl.O'H) men: 
i"o. and Class 4. S,5#e,©W 

.rding to estimates of UN PrOYOBl 
Marshall General's office. Cla • 
Is made up ol rejects,*1 am', only s 
■mall percentage of this class wall 

ever be iailed. 

Officials of the Provost Marshall 
QeagMTs of/fico admit tho situation 
U dubious. They have tried to 
Stretch Class 1 by repeated reclassl- 
ficutlons ami combing out men im- 
properly placed in the deferred class- 
es. But even with these sweeping 
^classifications, there will be a 
shortage of manpower In the first 
(lass. 

CUBB 2 will probably be Invadi d 
by the end of August. 

ASSERT PHILA. HOARD 
"STOLE" DRAFTED MAN 

Ardmore   Draft  Officials  File Charges 

Against  Local  Board  46 

cards. On tho copies of the physical 
examination forms the matt board 
men observed that the rubber stamp 
of Local Board No. 46, Forty-eighth 
street and Wyaluslng avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, had been stamped alongside 
that of the Ardmore board and Inside 
tho "Finding of Ixtcai Boani," UM 

been signed by  "1>. J. Fowler." 
The Ardmore board members found 

that the cards had been made out so 
that LOOBl Board No. 46 would receive 
credit for the man. 

The Ardmore Hoard yesterday sen' 
a complaint to Major W. G. Murdock. 
State ln-afl Officer, (hat Local Hoard 
Ifo M, I hihuierplua. "stole ' ami drat- 
ted one of the registrants of the Ard- 
more boaid, which is Local Hoard No. 
1    of    Montgomery    count.'.    Captain 
] i   Donaghy,   chairman   of the 
Ardmore   board,   asked     that     Major 
Murdoch make an Investigation. 

Captain Dongahy, .1. Howard Brretn 
and Dr. U. C. Hoffman, the members 
of the Montgomery county board, ore 
incensed over the case and say they 
will go to Washington, If necessary. 
to get a thorough Investigation. 

According to the An.none officials 
the "stolen'' man Is John cii Santo a 
former resident of Ardmore. i>i San- 
to registered In Ardmore June T,, '.'.MT, 
and was placed in Class 1 by th«» 
Ardmore board and called for phlsl- 
cal examination. Ho reported April 
16 of this year and Informed the 
board that he had moved to 6014 l.an- 
caster avenue, Philadelphia. 

The board physician, Dr. Ilarland 
C. Nicholson, found dl Santo fit for 
service, but dl Santo thought other- 
wise and asked to be sent to a medi- 
cal advisory board for a re-examlnn 
tlon. As the Presbyterian Hospital 
was near his home, the Ardmore 
board referred the case to the medi- 
cal advisory board there and mailed 
the papers to the hospital. 

There were thrpe copies of the 
physical examination form. They 
contained dl Santo's name, his order 
and serial numbers; the official rub- 
ber stamp, name and address of th" 
Ardmore board and tho name:, "Ard- 
more, Pa.," and the date "April 16, 
1918," stamped In several places, 
while the finding of l>r. Nicholson 
was signed by the physician on each 
of the copies. 

But after they lett the Ardmore 
office in the mall nothing further was 
heard from them and Local Hoard No. 
1 could not locate dl Santo. A letter 
was mailed to him at the l^ancaster 
uvenuo address and came back mark- 
ed.   "Removed;   left   no  address" 

Then the Ardmore board reported 
di Santo to the State draft officials 
as delinquent early in June. 

A few days ago the Montgomery 
County board received a letter from 
the mustering officer at Camp Hum- 
phreys, Virginia, saying the papers of 
John di Santo, sent down In the May 
draft, were at Camp Humphreys and 
wanting to know If di Santo belonged 
there. Captain Donaghy wrote back 
and asked  for further particulars. 

The Camp Humphreys authorities 
promptly returned the physical ex- 
amination forms—only two coph f of 
them— and the special    mobilization 

PRISONERS fcENT TO 
• STATE   HOSPITAL 

F.dward Burke, of Barren Hill, and 
Roy Moore, formerly of King of 

la, prisoner;: at the county jail. 
who had been giving Wanlin Rob- 
erts considerable trouble since their 
committment, several weeks ago, 
were transferred 'o the state Hos- 
pital for the Insane Wednesday, phy- 
sicians having decided they should be 
placed under treatment. 

Burke was arrested by Constable 
Rumsey, after he had frightened 
many residents of Barren Mill. He 
become so uniuly thereabout some 
time ago that it was with difficulty 
tfiut he was placed under restraint. 
He has the mania that he is being 
followed by persons who desire his 
life. Magistrate Stead, No'rrislown. 
committed him to jail for observation, 
and since lie has boon there he has 
apparently   become worse. 

Moore was arrested by Detective 

Nuss at the Supplea turn, King '-' 
Prussia, and brought to Norristown, 
after which Magistrate Dgbolt com- 
mitted him to jail to await an inves- 
tigation. He elalmR that his home is 
in Hcranton, and he told the people 
at the farm that ho had tried to en- 
list, but was rejected because he was 
subject to epileptic fits. 

After he had been at the farm 
some days his condition became such 
that It was necessary to put him un- 
der restraint and when he fallen io 
show any improvement, Mr. Supploe 
asked that the authorities take him 

in charge. 

•• are  Interesting:^Ahe    de- 
of th<  life of mi uvitur day- 

VACATION    DELAYS   WEDDING 

Norristcwn   Pair   Has     Long   Hunt   In 

Harrl^burgh for  Minister 

"Where DO We Go From Here," 
whistled by the bridegroom, served 
as a wedding -march for Howard Pan 
nell and Miss Ada Hoffman, both of 
Norristown. as they tramped with u 
Philadelphia marriage license from 
"pillar to post' In Ilarrlsburg, seeking 
a minister to perform the coreinony. 

While a popular uir and decidedly 
"non-German." as Is tho fashion now- 
adays In weduing marches, It wasn't 
at all the kind favored by the pretty 
little bride. Ttiey got the marriage 
license In Philadelphia and stopped 
off at llatriiiburg on their way (u 
Niagara Falls. 

Every minister In the capital city 
had either taken Tuesday off or was 
on a vacation "somewhere in Amer- 
ica " 

The collide encountered Fred T. 
MacDonaldi Assistant Deputy Auditor 
General, who was sitting on the steps 

.of the PlBe street Presbyterian 
church, lie took them to the home 
of the Rev. Dr Qeorgi D liuwes, of 
tho Market Square Presbyterian 

Church,  who  married  the  pair. 

LIBRARY   NOTES. 
A war book which will bo of espeo- 

lul  Interest  to the people of our town 
Is "The  War  Letters of Edward  G 
The mother of this young man, lately 
killed In action,  was  Miss Fox of Nor- 
rtstoa n and  Is know a by i 
pie   here.    Aside   from   this     personal 
Inti rest   in  the  book  and its    author, 
the  letters 
M riptlons 
by-day,  well told, 

• • • 
IM   neu    Polish   and   Italian   bOOkS 

have bet n addi d to the Llbrarj. The 
•took i.f  Polish books lo this cot 

i ■ •   •      i .id.t d to    ln< 
from which a   selection can   be 

made  are limited, 
ti I.-- also more difficult    to   secun 

Italian   books,   the   time  for     Importing 
th in  belnf   much  Ibngi r. 

Amo Italian I ks I 
f..r the study of English   it    will    be 
useful   to   an   Italian   wanting   to   liavi 
English. 

• • • 
The  ' Is llan  men   who  have 

been coming to the library sine., last 
September to learn English have dis- 
banded until fan. Some of tle.m have 
been draft) d, one Is  In  France, 

it is hoped this work can be taken 
in In October, 

• • • 
The Boy Beouts do their "bit" in 

helping the Library, Last week three 
of them. George Plttman, 'Herbert 

indt and Edward Bit khart spent 
ml hours going for books long ov- 

er due at the Library and brought in 
those which otherwise would have 
even which otherwise would have 
been lost. Others will bs gone for. 
of source Ihe Library wishes that peto 
tile   w.iul,]  bring  their I ks   In  with. 
out Hum having to be sent for, but 
when they do not and th■ books are 
two months due they will be sent for 
by tho Uoy Scouts. Tho help these 
bbys give Is much appreciated. 

• • • 
Secret:,ry Lane's book. Tho Amer- 

ican Spirit, Is made up of some of his 
speeches, and is a fine contribution 
to th. war literature and the litera- 
ture of patriotism. Secretary Lane 
writes fine Kngllsh. simple words in 
Ihort sentences but there Is a lofty 
spirit 'if !,'. ali an which hi. 
through   his   spe IChl B. 

SUGAR   NEW8 

Byron K. Hunsberger, deputy In 
charge of sugar distribution gives the 
following instructions as to the re- 
di mption of canning certificates to 
those grocers ->r dealers who hi.. 
sold sugar on the bom cannln 
tifJeates Thej should send In those 
cannli and recall e In re- 
turn    Bugar   purchasing    certificates 
from  the  sugar  ..nice  In  the    Trinity 
i   Itberan   Parish,     Norristown.       The 

b  Should  write or.  the     bai k  04 

i ac h certificate   bis   name and   the 
statement that be sold that sugar. 

It should be noted further that 
this refers only to the canning sugar 
sold after Juno 30,  1918, to    pi 

.  doing canning and pre- 
Ing for their own home    use dur- 

ing the coming wint r leason. 
i    uggpst that thest  certificates Ix 

;,  us    at    Intervals,    or be 
brought to us at the BI        I     ce anj 

c on.   The   .dealers'    purchasing 
certificates will then bi 

i  whoso name is on the back of 
lite canning ceri'flcai. 

4G.0CO CALLED TO THE COLOKS 
A call was Issued at Washington. 

Wednesday night, for 4t;,ooo to be 
sent to the various camps between 
August ,", and !>. Pennsylvania Is call- 

ed upon to furnish 5000 in. a to go to 
Camp Wndswoi'h. This call u'.l! 
take many of the men In the June 
registration and the men who 
been n t lasslfled and plan...! in class i 

LINIMENTS AND 
PLASTERS DISCARQEB 

Cream of Mustard  Used  In  Place of 
Plasters   or   Liniments   and 

Does Not Blister. 
Thousands arc taking udvantwro of tha 

prnorous   ofTor   niado   by   Tho   Cream   of 
Muiitard   Company   of   South   Morwalk, 
Conn.,  by sondlng for a Jar of Oream of 
Mustard, which Is tho most powerful ex- 
tornal preparation compounded, it is far 

rlor to mustard plasters, turpentine, 
lard or any liniment on tho market. It 
relieves <■ ngeetlon, Inflammation and pain 
almost Instantly. It takes tho place of 
plasters or liniments for colds, palnu and 
action. 

It has liroduwd wonderful rormlts with 
thousands afllleted with ™ro throat, ton- 
BilltlB.   HUT   neck,   nournlsla. 
rheumatism, sprains, norc muscles, bruises 
colds In tho cheat, bronchitis, croup, heart- 
ftcho. lumbago, paina and ncliutl of tho 

or Joints aiPI  chilblains. 
Evory houuohold should have a Jar of 

Croani of Mustard In tlio nicdletno chest 
for omorgency. A£k your druggist; iuo 
and 60c Jars; hospital sl*o W.50. 

The Cream of KUBtard Co.. South Nor- 
Walk, i.'oun.—Adv. 

ASTHMA 
AND CATARRH 

Try  Before You ?ay 
; i<at discovery for 

ASTHMA, HAT PI vi.it. BRONCHI- 
TIS and CATARRH, has produced 
wonderful results with thousands of 
th-j most stubborn cases. 

If you have experimented with other 
tn atments and h '.do not hi 
dlscoiirafcei!.   I 6t   :t~/ W our  oxpons« 
; ',:•   truly meritorious rem   I 

Send right now for a froe trial bo- 
foro you forsW it.   .'•ddress 

IB   PEP-S = NNA  COMPANY, 
Wliton, Oonn. 

Don't Slow Up 
Advertising Now 

Nover has then been e time when the public has 
looked more keenly tor MERCHANDISING   NEWS 
than   now. 

Never has then in en a time mbn auspicious for 
the enterprising tradesman to Becure HIS I't I.I. 

SHARJD I IT TRADE than  now. 

people must continue to eat, to wear and to   use. 

Tin- tendonov Is ti  out oul luxuries, and   luxuries 
are only B relatively small proportion of your bus- 
iness. I'm- every luxury cut out yv- have a chance 
to Increase your rnovement of staples. 

»io,u- short-sighted Is th"   policy   of reducing   ad- 
vertising ezpensi   to "save money?'    Ton trill    only 
|.-s.    trach'.     You   wiil  only   lose   presto;   . 

Advertise to Increase sales and make more money; 
don't cut it out to savi   money. 

Btudy your advertising as you never did befon— 
do  it   wisely  and  well. 

Be prosperous and lei  the people Know that   you 

The coi:rsc tn business administra- 
tion is designed to prepare its grad- 
uates to become successful business 
men.   It forms an admirable sub- 
stitute for a college education, and 

ft^^S^BVBV^Qi  fny*;BS| I saves from two to three years of 
mjsfea1*-*^'*^-——"' ~J—SS!tKM time.   It is also an aid to advance- 
^■•BBBfBawsBaMdaaaaBassawsaana*^  meat In tiit army or navy. 
The shorthand and secretariat Courses prepare young women for 
Government positions, as well as for positions in busbies:* houses and 
financial institutions.   There is no !>ctlcr way for young women to 
help in tho present emergency. 
Several special war courses are cvallablc. 

Hth Year Book an J illusliuicd booklet w ill lie sent upon requcd. 

PEIRCE SCHOOL, Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelphia 

f  AMERICA'S TOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL] 
\m—^*^immm3*cuKm*Mmm^m*mmutTm.l^itrmmm*»  ■WaMMMaaMBBaWWaMMMMMMsl aa.ni gaisjaeMsaMasaaaaaaaMiaa^ 

uniiiiiiniiiimi?' 

McDivitt's 
OUT RATE DRUB STORE 

315 DeKalb St.,     Norristown, Pa. 
it.   following are our regulai  prleea.   Compan   them with thi   prfl      ol 

i dealers,   ton will find that we are ^-.\inn ) IS to  io per cent, 
MI drugs, toilet, rubber goods, and patent oiediclaes.   Borne        a<       irtlcles 
an  ...h inclng in price but we can save vu the Bame rate ol discount. 

are prosperous. 

Success was NEVER achieved  by stopping     d 
tieing or I "ol elethej and talklni 

..........i. iihSMmm 

Be Wise—and Advertise! 

If   You   Cannot   Buy 

LIBERTY BONDS 
YOU   CAN   BUY 

Thrift Stamps 
—AND— 

I War Saving Certificates 
WHEN YOU DO, YOU   ARE HELPING THE   GOV- 

ERNMENT AND YOURSELF AT THE SAME TIME. 

lit 
This apace contributed by tho Aldn 

y   i   i   iroi Bti -i    <'■..    The    John 
\    ..\   |ffg, Co., The Merlon   Worsted 

X        'ranch!  Pr Olass Co., 
and tin. a. J. Lavino Co. 

U "WS.S. 
MOR SAVINGS STAMPS 

TBRIFTSTAMPS 
BUY TUSM 

HCST A^JrwaEW 

KUHUEK GOODS 
lln< 

ber   11 i.   Koom    Bupplli a 

irer, / 
i     Icei ...... IB, 25a 

i     W, Me 
Botl lea    
    I 

let    Bag    '    36c,  11.25 
 $2.60 

fountain ,   ,  .:,(.    t. 
Comb nal . ji.uu to 
iiuiii     see to 11.26 
Atomizer  , 80c to $1.60 

ling Spray Douch Syringe  . $8.00 
hi   •-'. rlngi      $1.00 to *3.t'u 
    85c 

Nipples, anti-colic style   2 for Bo 
Ida' Cusl Ions      $1.21  to $2.76 

C at..n.   i   "i    48, 70c 
Ing       !'(>e  to  $1.26 

Suspensory   I Qauze   Band- 
ii ni i:.■ Tape , i       \I 

tton. 

PLASTERS 
ih (i Cross Kidney Plaster    Its 

donna P .   era   2 foi 
Alleoel.'s   I .in il                    rS   . .   2   for 26c 
("apslcum    Plasters         16c 
Mustard Piaster    ::  t,,r B< 

I I   Whooplns   Cough   Piaster, 18c 
Dean's  Bti Ing  Plaster   ...   15> 
Adhi Bit .■       5,   10,  20c 

Ti. mi   of  c >li\0B     
-  OS.  i   .1.1   i 'pun     

footh   i 'asts  
K.il   P| T»   

Btloh    '  
PhUUp'a Milk Magni sia  
Bicarb        ,     . .i,, it,  

ItB       
Pean ;,..•.   20c 

. n Byrup   
Plsb ' ,i ni,    

v-ti ioi on, lii.  _  
Mi ntholalum    ,     i:ii., 

I i       .ni    
I    ..;.;     .....   C Ithai I "'.   I 10   In 

, ■ iiti.i < ah..i tic, 26 In bottle, 
Pond's   Extract or Witch   H 

17c  Me, 
8 >■/.. bet i !ii ..in • lamphor I 

-*0c 

22c 
2 ■ I 
38c 

10c 

tOa 

■ ■ 

25c 
10c 

Sckman'a  Alterative       70c, 
Woodbury   Hypophosphltes   .... 

1 irofe i in  
iiam'i 's Cordial Cod U    .   oil 
M m tenolo    _    20c 

•"Ken     "...    »0c,   H.lj, 
E :. of Coscara Ara., 

C7c 
r\t 

Stic 

,   40c 
$3.11) 

. .Sue 

SHAVING SUPPLIES 
t> BeXi ty Raaer SetH .... $3.»8 

Ever Ready Safety Raoor Beta .. 75c 
Qllette Safety  Razor  B 

. I •, Razoi I IMdi . .. Doz.70c 
Ever (erady Safety Razor Blades 

do/.. B0c 
.in Duplex S ti. ty Razor BI 

• ■ 

Shaving Brushes    10c to $1,50 
Williams' i .   ke  Be 

PILLS AND TABLETS 
.-   I^I \uti-. i   giiiuini      

i.iiiirs   Caseara   Quinle        20c 
Bla id's  Pills, mo In bottle      18c 
Lady  Webster Pills    
Caseara Begrada, !> irr  25c 
Doan'a   Kldnej   Pilla    45c 
De Wilt's Kidney Pilla      18c,   75o 
Foley  KIdni y  Pilla      88c 
Bellan'a       i:v,   60c 
Brondeth  Plila     
Beeoham's  Pills    lOo,  iso 
1   iscarets    '.   lOc,   20c, 
i.i'iua Tablets, 6 gr.      30c 

Ida Pills, u Kr_   
Bayn's  Aspirin Tablets 

■  /..  16< ;   : .!../., 25c;   100,  85c 

Witch Hazel, 190 Proof, half 
pint, 20c; pint, :>,">c; quart, 60c 
IMPORTED BAY   RUM, half 

pint, 50c, pint, 95c. 
Plnaud -  i ■ ■A    69c 

■ d'a  E iu di   Qulglne, 40c and 80< 
onlc   . .   Itc and B9i 

MEDICINES 
Remedy       I7i 
    68c 

Nuxu ti l Iron      tit'< 
ol   ointment       44,  89c 

U i  rlne       LOo,   12 ■. 80c, T»( 
Sloan's Liniment    19c, 88c, 7Bc 

and Sulphur Halt   Tonic ... 40c 
Li \. Bj rup Riga   _  16c 
Chide'a   Peptomangan       80c 
Thoma ntasi   Remedy       80o 
Horllck'a   Halted   Milk,   88c,   75c,   $2.98 
Mellln'a   Pood       3nc,   50c 
Impi rial i Iranium     20c, B8c 
Pluto   Water    30c 

tser .    . Be, 40c, 80c 
Plnkhi I..     \ ■ tetabl • Compound 
    44c, 

," l  
i ..i i   Lilac    I 

.   llfurnia Syrup Pigs    40c 
Plnex       40c 

•Ht i .ii Shampoo   .'^'•<, 

Sal i iepatica   : Do,   10c   80c 
I lypophosphltea  ..   78c,  Ji.io 

i  i in) Beef; win.  sad iron   76c 
l.'.ix    , ,    He 
Munyon's Witch  Hazel  Boap       7c 

. I . cerlne Soap  '.. 15c 
K ir Rub   20c 40c 
Expectorant  ....  22c, 44c, 84c 

Hand's Qoods       28c 
tills    22c 

irletn I HI Cap ...       26i 

SOAP 
ira  Soaj   .. isc 

Woodbury   Facial   Boap     18c 
P ilmer  Skin  S >ap     22i 

II  .   Boap  t", 
' :   II im   Bath  

Peroxide  B               10c 
:'i     ,. . <  10c 
  10c 
|Ui '■       lOo, 26c 

r"S   Tar      i'L'D 

1711 Soap  22c 
'■ luilot     
  ItC 

I  • • ■ • '"' 
I      iiii. i   8   ip  .   ...... 2?C 

TOILET WATER AND 
PERFUME.. 

11 mlnnt    Vln'i '.   Si e.   ........ ....  85c 
Kin   Toll"     v.' it. r    ...   $1.2.". 

Azures  Toll) I  Watt r    ..jfti.ai 
Mary 1 larden   i illi I  Water ...  $8.60 

t   Water     86c,   Toe 
M of Allal               Water 00c $1.00 
Marj   Toilet   Water  ... ...   $1 
Toilet   Water    ...  $1 06 

Vzun a   Sachel       ... 
OJer Kiss  Sachet       ... 

...   $1.85 
■ ..i :.) 1     ...   $1.60 
  

a e B ehel     . . .   ■ 

BATHING CAPS 
from   loo to ';ni 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
HOSE 

1 ir  length 

RIT 
\\.. ihei   and  d]ea  Instantly   in    one 

i      tlon.   Mo boHtng, fast  color. As- 
sorted colors. 

Mcoivins Cut Rate Store 
315 DeKalb St. 

nouncement! 

JACOBSOWS DEPT. STORE 
WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOONS DURING 
JULY  AND AUGUST    -     - 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Make your Will now   and   appoint   us   the   executor. | 
Your estate, whatever its size, is doubtless the result  of  a = 

=   lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad- S 
I   ministered according to your wishes. 

1     MONTGOMERY TRUST CO.     I 
Directors 

=       REESE  P.   DAVIS 
B       J. Al  BREV   A 

Main Street and Public Square,   = 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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TOWN  NOTES 
Miss BIN Wc niiing, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is visiting her brother J. v.. 
Wentllng of Conshohbcken Pike. 

MISK Vlncansa MUledge, «>r Oak- 
land, California, baa been Waiting 
Mr. ami Mr*, c. A. DeaimoiM, of 7»« 
Payotte street. 

Harold Hoiisk, on Wednesday 

evening, gave at Ihe llaplisl midweek 

aei vicv, his impressions of the recent 

Cbrlatlan Endeavor Convention .it 

aVllentown, to wineh he went as dele- 

gate from tin' local society. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgi Meyers, 'lentb 

avenue and fenyetta street, received 

word of the arrival of their son, 

Luwrenre. who is In the navy, at an 

Atlantic port but was unable to se- 

cure leave to pay a visit home. 

The Girls'  friendly    Boclety    will 

meet on Tuesday  evening, July  30th. 

Sweaters and  socks for the Destroyer 

->   "Tarbelt"  should  bo  returned  at  this 

meeting. 
Members of the (!. I\ S. who wish 

wool to knit for the Destroyer "Tar- 

bell"  can have     it  by    applying    any 

evening to Miss it. w. Moore, 126 El 

r>th avenue. |  (S^ft 

The union meeting will he held at 

the Lutheran church at 7.30 P. M. on 

Sunday. Special music will he pro- 

vided by the choir. The sermon will 

be preached  by Hev.  I.. W.  Ilalner I). 

D. Theme:   "The  Look that  IJfts." 

Rev, A. J. Davtea win   occupy, on 

Sunday evening next, the pulpit or 

Calvary Baptist church, NorriBlOWB, 

so as to permit i>r. Halnnr lo come 

to ConsbohOCken for the Union Ser- 

vice at St, Marks Lutheran church. 

The  Women's  Guild  of  Calvary     1'. 

E. church will present t'o the parish 

:\ service fl.'iic In honor of the boys of 

the parish who are in the military 

service. The flag will be reCOtVOd OS 

behalf of the parish, by the Rector, at 

the   morning  service   next   Sunday. 

The Polish residents of the bor- 

ough will give a picnic on the grounds 

of St. Mary's church, Wlm am". Maple 

street, Sunday afternoon, to which 

the public IH invited. An address 

will be made by a French army 

officer and tht' Polish hand will play 

a concert. The prdceeds of the af- 

fair will be devoted to welfare work 

among the soldiers in Franco. 

The Presbyterian choir will picnic 

along the Perklomen tomorrow. 

The funeral of Mrs. Laura McOord, 

wife of Harry McCord, was herd yes- 

terday afternoon from the resilience 

of her son-in-law, Richard ('.. Famous, 

318 Bast Sixth avenue, and was at- 

tended by many relatives ant friends. 

Services were conducted at the 

house and the interment was at 

Gulf cemetery. 

The funeifl of Samuel IfttnaUti, 

who died suddenly last Sunday, of 

apoplexy, was held from bis late res- 

idence. Sixth avenue and Wood street, 

Wednesday morning, and was one or 

the largest funerals seen here for a 

long time. Solemn high mass was 

celebrated In the Italian church of 

SS. Cosmaa ami Daxnlan, nnd the In- 

terment was at St. Matthew's ceme- 

tery. 

PLYMOUTH^ MEETING 
Rev, and Mrs. Ray Muaaleman are 

spending the week at Perkasle Park 

attending the United Evangelical 

Camp Meeting services In course of 

progress In the beautiful grbunds 

composing  the Park. 

Wednesday morning some of the 

young men i.r the community were ob 

served returning from the Lee Tire A 

Rubber plant, and when questioned 

as to their reason for the return they 

stated thai about 40 employes had 

been laid oil for a short   period. 

Wheat having been harvested, 

Charlea Hallman Is busy with ins 

Tractor "mi threshing machinery, 

nnd has quite ■ lew engagements with 

the burners In the neighborhood. At 

the present he Is separating the wheat 

from the chaff on Cold   Point   Hill. 

Raymond Bteltler, a former resident 

• .r West Consbohocken, end later a 

Plymouth citlsen, is visiting In the 

neighborhood on a ten day furlough 

from Camp Johnston Smith Carolina. 

MI. Bteltler has been in Military ser- 

vice for some two years, be having 

enlisted prior to the    declaration   or 

war.     Various   promotions   have      been 

given him during his term of service, 

and   he   now   holds     the     position     <<t 

Chauffeur for the Commander of the 

I '"iiiml.Msary    Department. 

CLAIM $7000 DAMAGES 

Attorneys Larselere, Wright and 

Larselere have entered suit in the of- 

tlce of the prothonotary In behalf or 

Benjamin L and iiertha M. BIy a- 

galnat Morris Shapiro to recover 

$7000 damages as the result of the 

Klys being run down by an automo- 

bile belonging to Shapiro on June 2 

last. 

It is aliened thai the Elys were 

walklng along a pathway in Willow 

Grove park when Shapiro came along 

In his automobile at a high rate of 

Hpee* and without Bounding any 

warning signal ran them down. .Mrs. 

BIy, It Is clatni'wl was thrown down; 

the automobile passed over her body 

and then ran off the pathway into a 

field. Mrs. Ely, it is alleged, was 

seriously  Injured   as a  result. 

KELLY'S   STARS   AND 
HOLLY-HOCK. 

The  second   game  of  the  series     be- 

tween   Kelly's   Stars   and   the      Holly- 

Hock  team   will  be    played    Sunday 

morning al  the  Plymouth    Fire    Co. 
ground at 10.30 o'clock. As there in 

much rivalry between these two teams 

a groat game may bo looked for. 

Both managers have padded their 

teams with star plyaera l" order to 
carry  off the  honor. 

Kelly's  Stars Solly-Hook 
Jno. Murphy. C. I'\     J. Murphy 2nd H. 

W.  McCarrlok  Ix  I \ Ouster S.  S. 

w. Kennedy and B. Bohlvemmer 1st u. 

Wodock 8rd B. Rorlck, C. r. 

,1.  Wodock, s. s. T. Campbell C 

1 ), Bmone,   ('. .Monroe,   I'. 

.1. Johns, 1st.  II.       Jno. Murphy Ird 11. 

F.   Kelly, R,  F. ('.  I •airier,   I.. F. 

U Ryan, P. .1. Kelly, U. K. 

Kelly's   Stars   plays   Bridgeport   next. 

Thursday    evening,    twilight    game, 
starts  fi.'U)   P.   M. 

BARREN  HILL 

WHAT THE   SALVATION   ARMY   IS   DOING 

The Adjutant of the Salvation Army odd to his friend an 

interesting story of one man's impression of the religious and 

social work of the Army "over there," says the Christian Regis- 

ter. One of his colleagues, seeking funds tor overseas service, 

called upon a distinguished citizen of a New England common- 

wealth, a national figure 01 most generous disposition. "You 

needn't press the case of the Army upon me," said the former 

Governor, " I know what you are doing." He took out of his 

desk a letter from one of his sons, an army officer serving in 

France, which praised In graphic detail ind without stint the 

little-known and great-hearted devotion of these consecrated 

men and women. "When I ccme home, I shall never mm 

aside an opportunity to help this great organization; and please 

do whatever they ask of you," was the gist of the tetter's 

ending. Who thinks of the reasons for the Salvation Army's 

Success? Not the least of them is this: Tiny are not at all 

Interested in setting up test-theories about religion; they only 

use doctrines as a means to the cure of souls. They love Hod 

and 1 hey love men. not abstractly, not theologically, hut genu- 

inely, simply, nuii ., passionately, and with a reach an olli- 

cacy incomparable in behalf of the lowly and the wayward. 

THE  THINGS I  MISS 

By Thomas Wentworth  lllgginson 

An easy thing, O power divine. 

To thank Thee [or these gilts or Thine! 

For summer's  sunshine,  winter's snow, 

For hearts that kindle, thoughts that  glow. 

But when shall I attain to this,— 

To thank Thee for the things I miss? 

1 
For all young Fancy's early gleams, 

The Ureamed-of Joys that  still are dreams, 

Hopes unfilled, and pleasures known 

Through others' fortunes, not my own, 

And blessings seen that are not given, 

And ne'er will be this side of heaven. 

Had I, too, shared the joys I sec, 

Would there have been a heaven for me? 

Could I have felt Thy presence near, 

Had I possessed  what. I held dOArT 

My deepest fortune, highest bliss, 

Havo grown perchance from things I miss. 

Sometimes there comes an hour of calm; 

Grief turns to blessing, pain to balm; 

A Power that works above my will 

Still leads me ownward, upward still. 

And then my heart attains to this,— 

To thank Thee for the things 1 miss. 

Miss Lilian MocEUwee, of German- 

town, a former resident was renew" 

ing acquaintances hen   today. 
Mrs. Anna Ivinner, of Koxiioroiigh, 

a former resident, was the gui 1 ol 

Mr. und Mrs.  K.  Pi 

Misses Kathryn Bkllton and Nellie 

Lee, were Norristown visitors Satur- 

day evening, 

Mrs, Blmer Rimi s, ret eni iy  ■ 

relatives  In  Roxborough. 
Mrs. Alary C1.Tl1.lt or Ml. Airy 

spent a pleasant evening Saturday 

visiting lor son Jack Corbett 

Miss Ions Fleming, or Roxborough, 

is spending a few days vacation with 

relatives  here 

Miss Sara Jones enjoyed the week 

end visiting her aunt and uncle. Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace Nice of llooverlon 

1 »rover George Bwartx held a pub- 

lic sale or fresh1 cows at Whileniarsh 

Inn, Thursday afternoon. 

Word has been received here that 

a number or local bOys lefl Camp 

Meade Sunday to start overseas 

Private Harry Buckwalb r enjoyed 

a tour days furlough from Camp 

Meade, visiting friends here. 

Mrs. K. Priest entertained the Rox- 

borough Betsy Hess Sewing Circle 

at  her  home,   coiner  of     Ridge   Pike, 

Wednesday afternoon. 
Mlt's W. M. Diamond spent Saturday 

and Sunday as the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs.  B.  Adair, Of Consiiohocken. 

Misses Frances Currcn and Jeaneet 

Buckley,  ot Norristown, visited  A.  '/.. 

Diamond, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Philadel- 

phia, spent Sunday visiting wiiss 

Kathryn  Skllton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corbet and Fam- 

ily enjoyed a days oullr.g to Hat 

boro, Saturday, on the Oranges Men's 

picnic. After visiting the Orphans 

Home there the remainder of the day 

was spent at Willow Grove. Park. 

The Prayer Service held In the 

church here, Wednesday evening, was 

well attended. Thirty people were 

present. Miss Btdltb Famous, of Nor- 

rlslown, organist or the church, had 

charge of the meeting. Miss llnttle 

Clark, of Norrisiown, rendered two 

vocal selections. A ten minute talk 

on "The Music of Heaven.'" was given 

by the pastor. Rev. B. A. Chamberlln. 

Next Wednesday evening will he 

Sunday School night. Kvoryhody is 

cordially Invited to come and enjoy 

I he  service. 

Protection 
from every form of loss 

from a burned block 
to a lost package 

Are you prepared 
for the wor^t? 

T7IRK comes first as causing 

tin." greatest losses, but is 

first  fur  that   reason  alone. 

Some   other   form   of  fatality 

might be far worse for you 
than a fire. Do net learn 

the--, things after they happen. 

Whatever your circumstances, 

occupation or posn tsions, you 

are vulnerable to the blind god 

Chance. The Hartford File 

Insurance Company outwits 

chance, because it covers all 

rides. Its policies surround 

you with an interlocking coat 

of mail made up of Hartford 

policies, leaving no unpro- 

tected point. 

Wouldit not give you greater 

peace of mind to have this 

complete protection?    The 

Insurance Service 
of the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 

offers it through this agency. 

H. B. Hey wood & Bro., Agency., 

64 Fayette St. 

SPRING MILL 

sin Press is busy harvesting his 
11 op of wheat. 

Miss  Ethel   Laughlin  has been 1 
loylng .1 week's vacation al her 
here. 

B  Dorothy  Pn as la confini d to 
her homi  at Andorra farm    wltn Ill- 

Harry    s.      Rlghtor,    ol    ".-, 
ettyburg," baa disposed ol bia U 1 

■ n.1 purchat ed an < rverland lour 
ing cat 

[Prank Welsh and family, of Phil 

adelphla, an spending the summer 

with  Mr. and   Mrs.  William  Welsh, ol 

the Pennsylvania station. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher r.ml 

daughter Helen, or Philadelphia, are 

spending the summer al the home ol 

Mrs. Ella Btaley, ot aft. Pleasant 

avenue. 

Mrs. Richard A. Blake ot Spring 

Mill, baa received word of the safe 

arrival in Prance ot her s< n, Ber&eanl 

Raymond A. Blake, who has been 

stationed at Camp Mi ade. 

William   Welsh   has   received   word 

of   the   heroic   deed   of   htS   Mill   Walter. 

in Prance, of Jumping over board Into 

a river and saving the life of .1 hoy 

who was drowning. Welsh baa been 

in Prance only a short time, having 

lefl here Borne time In June. 

1 [tram Preaa, of the Aadoira f1 

has liberated a large flock of pheas- 

ants which lately have hatched quite 

a number of young birds which some 

persona have taken the liberty of 

appropriating. Mr. Press wlahei to 

state thai anyone caught taking or 

molesUng these birds In any way will 

be reported to the game warden and 

'1 with according to the law. He 

also desires  to  warn     the    cwiii 

whlcb permit their canines to 

roam at will upon his property and 

which chase and kill the rabbits and 

birds thereon that unless these £01 

are kepi, from his prop rtles tiny will 

be shot or the owners arrested and 

prosecuted. Mr. Harp r, proprietor 

or the Andorra nurseries, says that 

he will lake great pleasure In sup- 

porting Mr. Proas In any steps that 

he may he ohllg d to lake in this 

matter. 

LA   BUNA OVERWHELMS 
KELLY'S   STARS. 

"King"    Kelly's   Stars   met    their   old 

time enemy the La Buna Club in a 

twilight  game, yesterday, on the steel 
plant    field   and    were   giving   sueli     11 

drubbing as the Germans are getting 

today. "King" had planned the game 

as tils great offensive bul like the 

Germans, he round superior skill al 

point, ('art Rein and Dave 

Hayes were the Labuna battery and 

Rein had the Stars at his mercy   In 

every   Inning.     Whitton   and      Mclion- 

nell were in the point for the Stars 

bul were not effective. The game 

ended with the score 7 to 1. The 

Slur's run was not earned but scored 

on a wild throw which Hayes could 

not   get. 

Rein  pitched  11   great   game  and   had 

thi Stars nl his mercy throughout 

the  entire  game. 

Kelly  captained   his   team   and   play- 

ed  flrsi   base.    He tried   hard to  rally 

Ids team hut the LeBuna'S were nut 

for   revenge   nnd   after   the   first      two 

Innings,   Kelly   was as badly    in    the 

air OS  were  Ills  team  mates. 

After   the  game   Kelly   claimed   his 

team   had   an   off  day  and     asked     for 
nnothi r game. 

Just   received  "Keep Ihe  Home   Tin 11 

Burning!'    by JOHN    McCORMlCK, 

Victor Record Si RAKOSKV'S, 7;t K.I- 

J Ptte   slli et.— Adv. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 
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To-Night 
ON  LOT BED MEN'S 

GROUNDS 

Cor. Forrest and 2nd Avc. 

VAUDEVILLE, 

COM EDI MS 

INDIAN DANCES, ETC. 

Toisht-Free 
OUR SPECIAL 

$5.00 
Spectacles or Eye glasses 

Are  Corroct   in  every   detail 

Von   will   "say   SO"     when     you 

have  tried   them.    Thej     phase 

"!l     1    a icting Indh Idual tor 

quality,  style and service. 

Eyes   Examined 

Without Drops 

Lons  Grinding 

Glasses   Repaired 

G. A.  LANZ 

Optometrist  and Optician 

113 W.   MAIN  ST.,    Norristown. 

A NEW 
UNITED STATES 

Poundod al the close o( the civil 
War, this Hank Brew steadily in 
strength, In facilities and resources, 
through the half century following 
thai  great struggle. 

in the d< velopmi nt or this Institu- 
tion was reflected the rapid growth of 
industry ami business lure in Con- 
shohocken, as  the  nation made    pro- 

i after the close of a oonflol that 
had   temporarily    mean)     destruction 
and   loss. 

80 again today the First National 
Bank of Conchohockcn looks with 
confidence to the future that will arise 
out or this present cataclysm, to peace 
established in victory, when a nation 
ro-mado, with energlos raised to new 
heights by the stress or war, better 
trained In thrift, In self-denial, In co- 
operation, I h ill go forward lo new 
achievement. 

And now, to help win the war, 
Boy War Savings Stamps 

The First National BanK 
Of Consiiohocken,   Pa. 

Do You Know 

Housekeepers 
Cnnthohocken    or     Suburban     Towns 

CAN     BORROW 
$16   to   $100   at   3% 

Over   $100   lo     $204,   2% 
Monthly payments as low as$2 

Supervision of Hanking Department 
Insures your transact Inns handled 
fairly nnd with buslness-llko court- 
esy. 

No  Dolay.        Strictly  Confidential 

CITIZEN'S    LOAN  CO. 
415 Norristown Trust Building, 

(Fourth  Floor) 

MAIN   &   DEKALB   STS.,  Norristown 

Call,   write  or  phone    Norristown   71. 
1 lours H  to 6 

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES 

i K* ' 
Vl 

§8, 
ft!e 

30 
1 £5 

ft 

YOUrcan tell me from a common sent by my having three pairs 
of teeth in my tipper Jaw nnd two parr In the lower jaw. | 

JKM *h0 i GRAY SEAL. . and you Bomctlmes see me diving and 
jimipliu; In the park zoo. but generally they are common seals, 
as they are much morn lively than I am. My color la silvery or 
yellowish gray with a number of blackish spots on the back and 
^caii    However, somo of us have no spots at all. 

You can draw my outlines by taking a pencil and starting at 
fint numher 1, continue to draw a line through dots 2, 3. 4. and 
bo on back to dot 1. If you have been following this series of 
Pencil Pictures, I'm sure you have quite a good collection of us 
animals by this time and It must be a great pleasure for you to, 
look through the list now and then. I'm sure you enjoy the queer 
things w» tell you about onrselves In the story, too. CJet mother 
to sew atl your tJrawroga loto-book form and they will be much 
^aajer.jo.keep.,' 

.•?■■.. -^~~-| 

arty's Table News i 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

Youngs Pearl   Boi.ix  Kowuer 
9/L'C   Pkg. 

A  M 1 ml 11C    wai einr    powder 

and ,-ni extra    low    price.    Kai h 

package * ilgbs a pounu, 

Holland  Rusk       15c  Hkg. 

M01 e tasl e than loasti d i»r< ad 

and can be used in: lead of bread, 

Richiand  Cheese      34c  lb. 

Mild and  e.i   nay.    When    you 

I Richiand you will not be Bat- 

II .  d   with  any oilier. 

Ginger  Ale    12c  bottle 

fclirch  Beer     12c bottle 

Baaaparilla      12c bottle 

Root  Beer      i2c  bottle 

High crude sparkling carbon 
al >d      he\ erages.    811 Ictlj    pure 
gO ids. 

Evaporated  Apricots     ...   25c  lb. 

Tail  iruii seems to    taste bet- 

ter in warm weather. 

Oewart Condensed   Milk,   lOc   Can 
The new BWI etened cond 

mini,   A lull  11 ounce can.   The 

quality is    guaranti ed to   please 

you. 

Dromedary  Tapioca   . ..   10c  Pkg. 

A  popular price    package and 
the  quality  is  extra good. 

Royal Salad Dressing    10c bottle 

A medium sice   nottle of tasty 

dn     Ing. 

Cupid   Margaiine       37c  lb. 
Sv. iit   and     wholesome.    Cupid 

quality Is alwayi top notch. 

Kotch Brand Oatmeal  . .  18c Pkg. 

The  old   fashioned  oatmeal.    A 

good   Hour  substitute  and     many 

use ii iii bread making. 

Pyramid  i*eas    15c  Can 

Silled      pi as     at   B     price   tllat 

;pi oka for iis> II 

Sea Bass, Trout Butterfisb, Porgies,   Flounders, 
Steakfish.     Fresh caught fish kept ice cold. 

Motor   Mints   •    5c   Pkg. 
Guren  Milk Caramels  ...  25c lb. 

India   Relish       10c bottle 

The Icrge M ounce bottle, 

White  Kin'-  Squab Soup 

2 Cans for 25c 

Enriched with  tomatoes. 
Strained  Tomatoes   ....   10c  Can 

Oxo Bouillion Cubes  . . .  10c Box 

Sandwichola       15c  Glass 

Tanglefoot Fly  Paper  . .  2 for 5c 

Fly  Ribbons . 2 for 5c 

Sani Flush    25c Can 

Brooms    75,  85c  each 

OCedar Polish      25c  bottle 

Toilet  Paper       10c  Roll 

; FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Georgia  Peaches    are    now at 

their best and our quality and 

variety will phase the most par- 

ticular taste. 

California   Cantaloupes 
The     Imperial     Valley     grade. 

lOver,   lope is a good one. 

Dixie  Melons 

The long heavy   fellows   that 
cut  so  well. 

Red  Beets     5c Bunch 

Vellow  Beans      20c   J>Pk 

Blackberries,  Raspberries,  Huck- 

leberries,   Oranges,     Lemons, 

Carrots,   Cucumbers, 

Squash 

BEEF,  PORK,  LAMB 
Beef, Veal, Pork, Lamb, 

Chloce Cut6 of hc.ivy native beef 

Milk Veal, Spring Lamb and 

home dressed   Pork. 

Leg  of Spring Lamb   ....   45c   lb. 

Shoulder   Lamb       38c   lb. 

Veal   Chops       45c   lb. 

Pork Chops   42. 45c lb. 

Boneless   Bacon  by  the  Strip 

46c   lb. 

Ox   Tongue    35c   Jar 

Rib   Roast,  Pot  Roast,  Stewing 

Veal,  Plate  Beef. 
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RED CROSS SHOW 
The Triangle Presents DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 

The Manhattan Madness 
And a Comedy for the Children 

Sawdust and Society 
PLAYED BY THE DWARFS 

At   The 

Gem Theatre 
Friday, July  19th 

MR. JAMES GORMAN will make a l-Minule Speech 

Mr. Bernard Quinn will ring "Let's Away to France." 

The shows last Friday evening were enjoyed by large 
audiences and all the Red Cross shows will be of the highest 
order.   The entire proceeds are devoted to Ihe War Chest. 

SHOWS AT 7.00 and 8.45 P. M. 

Doors Open at 6.30 P. M. 

Messrs. Lawrence Connelly and Paul Carroll, Pianists 

ADMISSION.. 10 and 15 Cents 

No War Tax will be charged at any of the Friday even- 
ing Shows. 

MANAGERICAL   COMMITTEE: 

Mrs. Maurice O'B. Hallowell, Chairman 
Mrs. George i.ukens Mrs. 
Miss  Margaret   I.ukens Mrs. 
UlH   Margaret  Tracy Mrs. 
Mm.   Prank   Wilson \\r->. 
Mi-. Robert Crawford Mrs. 
Mrs. George Slaughter Mm. 
Miss   Agnes   O'Neill Mrs. 
Mrs.   Harry   I'IILII Mrs. 
Mis.  Charles  Jones Mis. 

Frank J. O. Jones  Mrs.   Kdwln   Harrison 
I Inward  Roberts    Mrs   Joseph Rulh 
Thomas  I lownincr ,,        .   ,.  , _.. 
Reese P.  Davis      MrBl * Qu,noy Thnmas 

Charles Swalm       MlH- Wm- Cooper 
Oso. N. Hlghley    Miss Sullle Akin 

Robert Blsey Miss h:\w-, iinii 
John p. DeHaven " 
Wm. Meyers Mr.   Paul  Carroll 

Use of Theatre donated by Joseph Rakosky. 

This Advertisement Is paid for by tho Alan Wood Iron & Steel Co., 

Tho Merlon Worsled Mills, K J. LavInO Co., The I'raiuls I'reas Glass 

Company, and  the John Wood Manufacturing Co. 
( 
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IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY, EXCHANGE OR GIVE AWAY 
ANYTHING—ADVERTISE IT IN THE RECORDER. 
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DRIVE  FOR   BOTTLES 

German newspaper writers may sneer at the little, undis- 
ciplined American army which cannot be effective. The German 
soldiers, who have met the little army have had enough of their 
effectiveness, and will manage to get word to their families of the 
Jrresistable fighting qualities of the Americas. 

The Reading Transit Company in "Trolley Tips" a pamphlet 
issued by the company to give the public information about the 
road makes some curious statements. While seated in one of the 
company's cars which had seats that should have been replaced 
over a year ago and a motor that had hardly .sufficient power to 
move the car on an upgrade, a passenger read in "Trolley Tips" of 
the company's notice to raise the fare to 8 cents and that the 
public should appreciate the improvements made and the ser- 
vice rendered. 

The improvements have been confined to the legal depart- 
ment, as during the past few months, it has shown great activity 
in securing advanced rates for the company. The improvements 
in operation and equipment have not been recognized on the Con- 
shohocken line. Of the four or five cars used on this line, two 
have flat wheels and a third car is so badly in need of repairs 
that there is much trouble in its operation. There have been no 
expenditures for improvements here. There has not been even 
the necessary repairs made.  

The Play Grounds Association is about to undertake another 
useful work: teaching young girls how to care for themselves 
and their younger brothers and sisters. Miss Steffy, the visit- 
ing nurse, has volunteered to teach a class in child welfare work. 
Miss Steffy is a greduatc nurse with good experience and no doubt 
will make the lessons both interesting and instructive. There is 
a great need for this work. The reports of the school medical 
examinations show this. Many children are suffering from un- 
cleanliness and neglect. These children arc brought into close 

\ contact with other children and many are "necessarily exposed to 
their filth.    This should not be. 

It has been found that,cleanliness is a matter of indifference 
to many parents and their children will have the same idea if they 
are not taught different. It is the object of the "Little Mothers' 
League" to give the children a different view of living conditions 
that they may learn the value of sanitation and that bath tubs 
are not new fangled closets. 

When the members of the "Little Mothers' League" become 
mothers and send their children to school, the medical reports 
will be different and the observance of simple rules of hygiene will 
cause less suffering among children. 

Seattle   rout-Intelligencer. 
Now  that  we are learning lo abhor 

waste, it is permissible to inquire 
what becomes of all the empty bot- 
tles. There must be more than »uu,- 
000,000,000 oi them scattered around 
the busi nieiila of the nation. .Most 
of these, i KID told, were acquired 
when mother's blood was Impover- 
ish d and she needed a tonic. Still, 
I notice that the janitor.; are taking 
them out of the congressional office 
building in the national capital, anere 
tin mother alibi is not possible, by 
the truokload, 

However, we should, be chaiy ot 
criticism; we are all poor, weak 
mortals. Perhaps you also have 
bought a case of two for l.ioiner in 
case sell should neetl a tonic. You 
liii^ht be surprised at what you nud 
ii you rummaged the basement. 

I think the next Red Cross cam- 
paign, or the war savings stamp en- 
terprise, cr the Liberty bond drive, 
ought to glimpse the possibility ot 
marketing the empty bottle. Wash 
ington, Oregon, and    perhaps a tow 
Other states would go clean over the 
top if their empty bottles were mark- 
eted lor war support. There are 
patriots in Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
Spokane, and other centres who could 
contribute a truckload if they were 
sure no unnecessary advertising 
would attach to ;he philanthropy, and 
most of the smaller towns could un- 
questionably earn honor QagS. There 
are a great many citizens who have 
either got to move Uielr houses or 
their bottles, and for these the BOX) 
bottle drive would be a boon. 

Diminutive Paramount Star 
Starts New FUm Work 

Curious Peace Ideas. 
A speaker at the conference of the Metropolitan Club, New 

York, this week, suggested that at the conclusion of the war 
America should not be represented at the peace table in order to 
prove to the world that America seeks nothing but human rights 
and justice for all peoples and that she entered the war to fur- 
ther her ideals. 

The suggestion was made by a good American but also by 
one who has not Cully recognized the dangerousness of our enem- 
ies and America's great mission in this war and in the world. A 
peace conference without American representation would be a 
miserable shirking of a great duty on our part. America enter- 
ed the war to uphold law and that law might be maintained in 
the future. We have embarked on this great adventure to make 
law and order respected and obeyed by all nations. Germany 
recognized no law, no rights, no .justice. Her allies were com- 
pelled to follow her lead. Germany inaugurated the war as a 
part of her plans to gain territory and to extend her rule and in- 
fluence. War is Germany's business. It has been her business 
for centuries. She has preyed upon her neighbors and every ac- 
quisition of territory has been gained by the sword. This war 
is a German business proposition. The Kaiser has so admitted 
in his speeches when he held out to his people the great prospects 
of the future should Germany win. In the deceitful peace with 
Russia when the Germans were making the'Russians believe 
there would be no annexations and no indemnities, as soon as 
the Russian treaty of peace was signed, Germany took over Po- 
land, and Ukraine and now demands an indemnity of three and a 

Jjalf billions of dollars. Germany brought on this war to gain 
territory and to make her opponents pay the cost through indem- 
nities. 

A nation with such aims in view must be conquered and must 
be met at the peace table with the strongest minds in opposition 
to such methods of government. America's voice must be raised 
on the side of right and justice a*nd for the government of all 
nations by law. 

Our great sacrifices in the war would be in vain were we not 
to carry out the verdict rendered on the battlefields. 

America wants no territory but she does want to    make it 
impossible for a nation or a combination'of nations to again set 
the whole world at war.    This can only be accomplished by a de- 
cisive defeat on the battlefield and strong peace treaties that "ill 

n mercv to trip IwmH among tlii> nations. 

SICK   ADVERTISEMENTS 

From I'hiladelpITl.i ledger. 
None of us Is free from the hallu- 

cination at some time in our live B 
that wo could wrlto a good book—If 
we only had the time. 1-ols of US 
think we could write a great dial bet- 
ter movies than the ones we see on 
the   screen.    Likewise,   we   all   Ol   us 
are Inclined to Iblnk that we oan 
write good advertisements—and the 
more we barn of the insides of ad- 
vertising the more our confluence 
fades  away. 

L N. Flint, who is bead of tae de- 
partment of Journalism at the Univer- 
sity of Kansas, recently held a "pleas- 
ant little autopsy of sick advertise- 
ments" before a. recent convention. 
lie i mphaslzed '.be weaknesses to be 
found In retail advertising. The 
commonest mistake, he says, is fail- 
ure to get the viewpoint of the cus- 
tom, r. The copy must be wnttMi 
for a real person, the typical pros- 
pectlve customer. The ad writer 
must know him like an old friend and 
get the habit ot seeing goods in terms 
df .eivice to him. He names borne 
of the other ciseases: 

Overemphasis en the pulling power 
of low prices. 

The "deadly generality," H10B as 
"Our goods are the best—because we 
know our business,'' or the same 
thought more cr less  camouflaged. 

failure   to  quote  prices, 
i-ack of huni.in-imerest element 
Letting the same copy run, ana run 

indefinitely. 
There are    many    pitfalls    waiting 

for the unwary in the preparation of 
advertising copy. Advertising ia a 
highly specialized branch of selling. 
It Is an art and a science combined, 
having many or the elements ol noth. 

There is nothing to be lost and 
much to be gained by seeking the ser- 
riees of tiie experienced   advertising 
man. 

THE   FARMER   LEARNING  TOO 

From   Perkasie  Central  News. 
Our exchange; show that in every 

section of the country the farmers 
are awake to tho fact that it is a 
mighty good ihing to advertise-, it 
means that the farmer is alive to 
the Importance of newspaper adver- 
tising. He puts bis announcement In 
the  home  paper  where    he    knows It 
will be seen by everyone Interested in 
the forthcoming sale. He knows that 
it Will be rflSd carefully, for the paper 
is taken into' the home and read at 
leisure. He knows that he will get 
complete and perfect publicity and 
il,at it will be worth all that the edi 
tor charges him. Other things being 
equal will have a larger buying crowd 
at his sale than if he merely stuck up 
a taw posters. Tho posters BM all 
right in their way, but they should 
be supplemented with newspaper ad- 
vertising. 
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SHIRLEY MASOM. 

Shirley Mason, ono of the new stars 
M I'urnmount pictures rcceotljt an- 
nounced by tlto Famous Pluyers-Loeky 
Corporation, bus Just commenced tho 
production of her llrst picture In which 
she Is co-sturred with Ernest Trues un- 
der the direction of John Emerson, 
The play was written especial/ for tho 
diminutive tooo?, by Mr, KJrawson sod 
Aniti, Looe. 

Mine Mason, who te a Brooklyn girl 
nnd Is just seventeen, began her pro- 
fessional career on the stare at the 
°&t pf frnr, vttrfy r»*^ --•«><■'■ »v- m" 

of Little rial In William Favexshom's 
"The Squaw Man." Later she appear- 
ed in "Pnasers-Ily," "Tlio Poor Littlo 
Itlch Oirl" and other plays, llor screen 
career began with Edison, and she was 
later feulured In one of tho McClure 
series of "The Seven Deadly Sins.", 
More rboently she hug been starred In 
K.K.8.B. f cutures. 

Only five feet tall and weighing but 
94 pcunds. Miss Mason nevertheless ie 
very athletic, holm* an expert horse- 
woman and swlmnwr. Bhe le a . 
of Vlo'n Dana, to v?}wn ?*>fl tratrs » 
etr~?s rsaemblaaca, 
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PLACE   YOUR   ORDER 
N0WI 

Owing to tho BhlppInK congns- 
tioa there will be a i boring® of 
Qi w < irs. New Is the time to 
place mar order for an OVER- 
LAND or WILLYS  KNIGHT. 

.   ] r  upber of new cars 
on ha «ent time and 

1  1,     well   for you  to avail 
Of   the   opportunity   by 
our order  bT< >W.       For 

ou may d< sirs 
the Overland Representative 

In  tins  town. 

N0RRIS  CITY  GARAGE 
Main and Chain Streets, 

Norristown, Pa. 

Mail to That Address or Phons 

1274, 1275 or 1795J. 
We are  taking   orders   every 

day for prompt   deliveries, 

THOMAS F. MALONEY 
OVERLAND Representative In 

Contholiocken. 
Manager   Used   Car   DepL 
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STOP! m 

Using   Inferior  Furnituro   Polishes. 
CHI-NAMEL Furniture Polish 

is made by scientific VARNISH 
MAKERS who know from ex- 
perience how to make a pure 
polish that will improve var- 
nish. 

They know that exposure and 
service gradually starve & var- 
nished BUI lace. 

Hence, the varnish needs food 
in the form of ingredients to 
nouriish it instead of grease, 
acids and grit which feed upon 
the varnish itself and gradually 
dry ii up! 

Chi-Namel Furniture Polish 
nourishes varnished surfaces 
With pure varnish food. 

It docs NOT contain grease, 
cheuiii •' i, or abrasives. 

Sold on a money back guar- 
antee by 

H. C. MESSINGER'S SONS 
Elm and Fayette Streets 
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ALL 

HITS 
REDUCED 

at 
M.  W.   HARRISON 

13  FIRST     AVENUE. 

Open   Fri.   and   Saturday   EveVgs   1 

lllimU'lllllllll'HIM'1 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS $ 

II JOSEPH G. JONES I 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME,   SAND   AND   CEMENT 
Itl)    liileiL 

VARD:—ELM   &   HARRY  STS. 

Let Us Do Your Papernanging 
and Decorating? 

WILL SHOW SAMPLES AT  YOUR 
HOME,   IF   REQUESTED. 

A. CI0N 
H West Elm Street 

UXi.l.  !••!■ O.S i'SUK. 

Hector and Cherry SU<    r 

«*HMMIMIMitil HWHI 
AUTOMOBILE   SPRINOgl 

Matin und  Repaired.    Automobile Tops 
Repel 

Blacksmithing     and     Wlicelwrighting 
HARRY S. 5PIESS. 

0pp08lle   Read i ■    I     >ot, 
CONBHi >HOi K -   . 

ODORLESS EXCAVATING 
PROMPTLY  ATTENDED TO. 

(Forty Years' Experience). 

STEMPLE BROTHERS 
COR. ELM  & FORREST 8T8. 

Conshohockon.  P«. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Mt««mMIM»»eilH>MIMMt»HMMt»HM«MIH 

THE   FIRST   BAPTIST   CHURCH 

"Have I Heart" is the subjecl ou 
which the Pastor will preach on Sun- 
day niorninu next. The hour Is 10.'M. 
Prior to this, the dteettag of the Sun- 
day school at 9.15. Tli*- Union even- 
ID svivice at T.:io, will be nehl In 
the Lutheran church, with the sermon 
by Dr. L. W. llainer, l'astor pi the 
Calvary Haptist church. iNorristowu. 
Wednesday eveatut, next. 746, MM 

mid-week service ol the church MI 

ere v»rv cordially invited. \ 

GunmrDepew 
THE MOST AMAZING STORY OF THE WAR 

By the Fighting, Laughing American Sailor Boy 

ALBERT N. DEPEW 
•■■.. 

GUNNER DEPEW, a sailor of the Legion, tells a 
thrilling story of what he did—what he saw—what 
he endured—in two vears packed solid with fight- 

ing and adventure on lana and sea. His description of 
the Yarrowdale with its cargo of human wretchedness is 
the first complete account written by an American who 
lived through the indescribable horrors of that now fam- 
ous voyage. Gunner Depew writes of the German Prison 
Camps as only a man can who has lived and suffered in 
them—who has been face to face with the misery of the 
half-starved men—who has himself been the victim of 
the inhuman cruelties which the Huns heap on their 
prisoners of war. 

Don't Fail to Read This Vivid and Gripping Narrative 

OUR  NEW  SERIAL! 

SHAMPOOING 
Scalp treatments, and  cn'e of tha 
hair.    Childrens   hair   blocked. 

L0ELLA R. HOLLAND 
131  East Fourth avenue 

Phone  223-M. 

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL 
Consult the old Reliable 

I)R.   LOBB 
Fot       ! Continuous  Practice. 

1209   RACE   ST., .PHILA.,   PA. 
Guarantees  to  cure  special  diseases. 

Ours 9 A. M.  to 9 P.  M. 
Writo  or  Coll   For   Free  Book. 

MORGAN  MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, 
Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR SEND A POSTAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

Bttl Phono 158-J. 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sporting   Goods 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeK.-ilb   Street,   Norristown. 
EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 
LENSES  ACCURATELY  GROUND. 
EXPERT  FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

Springfield  Consolidated   Water 
, Company 
Superintendents' Offices! 

Bryn Mawr nnd Berwyn Div- 
isions,  Hryn Mawr, Pa. 

Bprlngfleld and Dddcstoaa Div- 
isions, Lauailowne, i'u. 

Oak Lane Division, Oulc Lane, 
Philadelphia. 

i ' nshohocken Division, Consho- 
hfttiktii. l'a. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
Formerly with H. c. Messin^er's Sons 
TIN    ROOFING    AND    SPOUTING 

HEATER AND  RANGE  WORK 
Shop and Residence: 

228 EAST SEVENTH  AVENUH 
Phons itttf-w. 

HARRY MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
15 Fayette St.       Conshohocken 

IlllimillUIH MM! I KM II IHH IIIIIHIIHIIlllllll 

IUMMIMMI «tim»MM «MMMMH»» 

This slor> will be published in the Recorder in the near future. 

THERE'S NO MAIL ORDER HOUSE THAT CAN BFA.'J. Y<MJR 
ppyi v>;      r.KT v 'V IT I 

Help Your Country 
Save and Buy War Saving or 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 

tj,jII >si i >I*MII.II.UH,I I;M«IH HIIHIIII IHMHB 
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NAN of 
Byfranktl. Spearman 

.■Author of "Whisperiivg Smifix 
ojpJBMirr fi*- cfAOLTS MlBWBi)  jots 

h, down o small draw, which would 
aareen them from sight, nud Hot out 
Across the desert 

No trull and DO habitation lay in the 
direction (hey bad taken- -and it 
Bsemed clearer to Do Spain thai 'ho 
second horse was a led horae. There 
was a storj In the Incident, but his in- 
terest lay in following Page's move- 
ments, and he sparred swiftly forward 
to see whother his messenger lnd re- 
snroed the gap trail and gone on with 
iii.i mission. He followed this quest al- 
most to the mountains, without recov- 
ering any trace of 1 age's rig. Be 
halted, it was certain now that Page 
had nojt gon i Into the rap. 

Perplexed and annoyed, IV Spain, 
from the high ground on which he sat 
ass horse, cast his eyes for over the 
desert The brDUant sunshine Hooded 
it aa far as the eye could reach. He 
scanned the vast space Without detect- 
ing, a sign of life anywhere, I 
none better than be knew that any 

dance of it might be there. Hut 
bJa gase caught something >>r Interest 
on the farthest northern horizon, and 
on ;!iin hla scrutiny rested a loug time, 
A runt brown curtain rose Just above 
tin; earth line against the blue H'.CV. To- 
ward the east It died away and toward 
the wt st It was cut off by the Super- 
stition peaks. 

De Spain, without giving the weather 
slgnd much thought, recognised thetf 
Import, bat his mind was tilled with 
his own anxieties and he rode smart- 
ly back toward Calabasas, because be 
■was not at ease over the puzzles In the 
trail. When he reached the depression 
where the horsemen'had, without any 
apparent reason, turned south, he halt- 
ad. Should he follow them or turn 
north to follow Page's wanderings? II 
Page had been scared away from the 
gap, for a time, be probably had no in- 
formation that De Spain wanted, mid 
De Spain knew bis cunning and per- 
sistence well enough to be confident 
he would be back on the gap road, and 
Within tli" cover of the mountains, be- 
fore H storm Should overtake him. On 
the north the brown curtain had risen 
Cast and already enveloped (he farthest 
peaks of the range. Letting bis horse 
stretch Its neck, ha neattHted a mo- 
ment longer trying to decide whethei 
to follow the men to the south or the 

in to the north. A woman might 
have dose better.   But no pood angel 
WOS there tO guide his decision, and In 
nnotii : ..' ment be was riding rapidly 
bo the south wllii the even, brown, 
misty cloud behind Mm rolling higher 
into the northern sky. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. •<- 
I 

De Spain Rides Alone. 
IIo had ridden the trail but a short 

tine; when It led him In u wide angle 
backward and around toward OahV 
bourns, and he found, pn gently, that the 
in. n he was riding ai'ter were appar- 
ently neadl g for the stage barns. ID 

flie north the rising curtain bad dark- 
ened. Toward Sleepy Oat the land- 

e was alrei dy obliterated. In the 
south the -sun .-hone, but the nlr had 
grown suddenly Cold, and In the sharp 
drop De Spain realized what was com- 
ing. His first thought was of the south- 
ern stages, which must be warned, and 

•They've   Got   Your   Rig!"   Cried   De 
Spain. 

,ns he galloped up to big barn, with this 
thought In mind he saw, standing In 
the doorway. Hull Page. 

De Spain regarded blu with aston- 
ishment   "How did you get here?" was 
Ills sharp mio-dion. 

Page grinned. "Oot what I WOS aft- 
er, anil c'm' Back aooaer*D l expected. 
Hnlf-v i.v aver to the gap, l met I>nke 
nud the j inng gal on b< . head- 
od for Oatebasas. They palled op I 
.pulled up. old Daks looked UM a 
ga'hted, and ii seemed like nan was In 
a considerable harry to get to Ble<: .• 

'■Cat with Win, and he coulda'l stand 
■ddle.   Anyway, they wi 

for dalobasas to get 
pin.   I In 

give old Puke n r!g, not If he was 
u-dyln" In the saddle " 

"They've rot your rig!" cried De 
Spain. 

"The pal asked me If I'd mind no- 
commodatln' 'em," explained Hull dep» 
rocatlngly, "to save time." 

"They heeled north!" exclaimed De 
Spain. The light from the fast-chang- 
ing sky fell copper-colored across bla 
horso and figure. Mi Aliiln, followed by 
I  aoatler, appeared at the burn door. 

Hull nodded to De Spain. "Bald they 
wanted to get there quick. She flg'erd 
on savin1 a few miles by strtkln' the 
hill trail In. So I takes their horses 
and lets on I was hcndln' for the gap. 
When they got out Of sight, I turned 
'round—" 

Even as he spoke, the swift-rolling 
curtain of mist overhead blotted the 

.sun out of the sky. 
De Spain sprung from his SB Idle 

with a ringing order to M.■Alpln. "Uet 
up a  fresh BBddle-horss 1" 

"A  horse!"   cried  the  Startled  barn 
hi • . whirling on the hostler.    "The 
strongest legs In the stable, and don't 
lose a second! Lady Jane; up with 
her!" he yelled, bellowing his orders 
Into the echoing tir.ru with his hands to 
his mouth. "Up with her for Mr. do 
Spain In a second! Marmonl Becker I 
Lansoo! What In h 1 are you all do- 
ing?" be roared, rushing back with a 
fusillade of oaths. "Look alive, every- 
body I" 

"f'oinlngl" yelled ono voice after an- 
other from the depths of the distant 
stalls. 

De Spain ran Into the omen. Page 
cuught his horse, stripped the rille 
from its holster, and hurriedly began 
unctnchlng. Hostlers running through 
the bora called shrilly back and forth, 
ami De Spain springing up the stairs 
to bis room provided what he wanted 
for bin hurried Might   W"hrn he dashed 
down with coats on his arm the hoofs 
of Lady .lane were clattering down the 
long gangway. A stable-boy slid from 
her back on one side as Hull Page 
threw the saddle across her from the 
otl rj hostlers cunght at tho cinches, 
while Others hurriedly rubbed :iie legs 
of the quivering marc. De Spain, hit 
hand on HcAlpln's shoulder, was giv- 
ing his parting Injunctions, und the 
barn ban, head cocked down, and eyes 
cast furtively on the scattering snow- 
tlukes outside, was Hstenlng with an at- 
tention that recorded indelibly every 
utti red syllable, 

Ouce only, be Interrupted: "Henry, 
you're rldln' OjUt Into this thing alone— 
don't do It." 

"I can't help It," snapped De SpulD 
Ini patiently. 

.    "It's a man killer." 
"I can't help It." 
"Bob Scott If ho w'a hero, 'ud never 

let you do it. I'll ride wT ye myself, 
Hi ary.   I worked for your father—" 

"You're too old a man. Jim—" 
"Henry—• 
"Doa'l tall to mo I Do as I tell your 

thunden d De Spain. 
McAIpIn bowed his head. 
"Ready!" yelled Page, buckling the 

ride holster In place.   Still talking, and 
with McAlptB glued to his elbow. 1), 
Spain vaulted Into the saddle, Caught 
the lines from Hull's hands, and 
Steadied the Lady as she sidestepped 
nervously—McAlpin following clow 
and dodging the dunclng hoofs as be 
looked earnestly up to catch the last 
word. lie Spain touched the horse with 
the lines. She leaped through the door- 
way and he raised n backward hand 
lo th SM beldnd. ltunnlng outside the 
door, they yelled a chorus of cries 
after the swift-movtag horseman, and 
rlusti red In an excited group, watched 
the Lady with u dozen groat strides 
round the Calahasai trail and disap- 
pear with her rider Into the whirling 
•BOW 

she fell at once into an easy reach- 
ing step, and De Spain, busy with his 
reflections, hardly gave thought to 
what Bhi was doing, and little more to 
what  was gOlBg on about him. 

No moving figure reflects the impas- 
sive more than a horseinai. of tin 

atalns, on a long ride. Though 
never so swift-borne, the man, looking 
neither to the right nor to the left, 
moving evenly and stataellke a • 
the sky. a part of the wiry beast nndet 
him, presents the very picture of In- 
difference to the world around atan. 
The great, swift wind spreading over 
the desert emptied on it snow-laden 
patfa that whirled and wrapped » cloud 
Of B iki aiioii' hone and rider In the 
symbol of H shroud. De Spain 
no heed to these skirmishing eddies 
bat be know what WIIC tM-tilnd thetti 
and for the wind, he only wished It 
might keep the snow in the air til! hi, 
caught sight of Nan. 

The even  reach of the horse brought 
him   to  the  point  where   Nan 
changed to the stage wagon.   With • | 
a break In her long stride, Lad] 
took the Mat  of  her swerving, 
put her noeje into the a lnd, ■>■ ] i   ndi d 
north.    De Spain, alive to the dl 
ties of his venture, set his hat lower 
and bent forward to follow the n 
along the sead.   v?\th the flr i   i 
white Barrle   pi ssedl be foam  I  I 
In a snowless pocket, as II wst 
atavaadng storm.   lie hoped for i 
,-ing from the prose -■' i I \ z*- 

ery moment of respite from the blind- 
ing whirl waa a gain, and with his eyes 
close on the trail that had carried Nun 
Into danger, he urged the Lady on. 

When the snow again closed down 
about htm he calculated from the 
roughness of the country that ho 
should be within a mile of the road 
that Nan waa trying to reach, from the 
gnp to Sleepy Oat Hut the broken 
ground straight abend would prevent 
her from driving direct'y to it. \\P 

she must hold to the right and 
her curving tract   now '   - - <um. 
calt to trail, confirmed his conclusion. 

A fresh drive of the wind buffeted 
him ai he t iraed directly north. Only 
Bt in ■■ any trace of 

th- sragon wheels. The driving snow 
i lied him more than OUCH to dis- 

mount and searcb for the troll. Bach 
time he lost It the effort to regain It 
was more prolonged. At times he was 
compelled to ride the desert in wide 
Circles to Bad the trucks, and this cost 
time when adautea might mean life. 
Hut as long as he could he clung to 
the struggle to track her exactly, lie 
saw almost where the storm had Bt rack 
the two wayfarers. Neither, be i 
was Inst nslble to its dangers. What 
amazed him was thai a man like Duke 

i should be otf In it.   He found 
a Spot where they hail hailed and, with 
■ start that checked the beating Of his 
heart,   his  eyas  fell  on   her   footprint 

(To be continued.) 

THEIR   HEARING DEFERRED 

.State  Labor  Officials Gain   Continu- 
ance   Until   Next   Month. 

679 MINERALS FOUND 
IN STATE 

Pennsylvania's   output    from   natural 
resources during 1917 is calculated by 
Colonel Henry C. Demmlngi to have 

worth nearly $2,000,000,000. In 
a compilation made for the State 
Handbook for 1918 he says there arc 
OT9 minerals found in Pennsylvania, 
many of which are profitably mined. 
The vu,luo of the natural-resources 
output Is Stated to have 1,(, n made 
up. In the cases of coal, coke, natural 

ad petroleum, from prices of first 
wi' ilesalers and not from the pit 
mouth or iti rriok 

Ki notes that much of the culm Is 
now utilized, Mining of dolomite, 
corundum and emery is mentioned In 
the table for th (first time. 

The aggxegati   ' aim   of the products- 
is  given  oa  11,969,786,066.    Bituminous 
ODal   leads   with   1881,048,166,    anthra- 

17,104,620, While 
coke production Is valued at 8282,416.- 

if    *:M.11:7,HO    for 
ii iducti.   The  pi troleum    is 

124,16 1,1 99  and   natural  gas 
at  117,861,406.    Brick and tile are glv- 
1 n  as 116,1 ' 1,211. 

Iron ore is    valued    at    $2,902,283; 
and   cement,     119,868418;     g'.as* 

ad    •■■    II, 52;   limestone and    lime, 
18,112,491;   sand and gravel, 12,901.411 

■ i 211 181;     sti c.e.      Including 
rbli 1,  . tc,   $5,244 186;    trap 

- 16,182;   zinc,   $2,142,198. 
Ami ag th    Interesting items la the 

ire Bllver, 1112; gold $608; asl.es. 
tOB, |146; platinum, $52; ganlsler, 
8884,642; mineral waters, 8244,418; 

its, 179,260; peat, 86,491; mill 
11. sah, $4 186; laic, $69,124; 

chromlte, $82,167; copper, $21,164, and 
bromine, $8,1-10. 

Qeorge Signer, of 1'hlhidclphla, as- 
sistant e!iairman of the .State Depart- 
ment of Labor and Charles Randall, 
a Worcester farmer, were nut sjrrsa a 

healing Wed. Magistrate Leahart 
1 onlloulng the 1 aei until A1 - 
21, A 8SO0 bond required for the taw 
men was furnished by bowls Bmlth, 
a   Bridgeport   manufacturer,   who   waa 
a   trustee   of   the   Sp'rtTIK   City    Institu. 
te tor  Feeble Minded and    ECpil< 
when Slgnor was superintendent. 

Tin charge against Slgnor ana Ran- 
dall n aiding and abetting Insaat I 
the Bprng City Institution te 
it being alleged that at I a one of 
those who left was harbored at the 
Randall farm. The arrest of the two 
men waa mad'- under a special act of 
ii;.- Legislature! and is the first of 
the kind in this county. 1 aside the 
two defendants there were preseaft 
four young men from the Institution, 
with whom Slgnor carried ea a trii ad 
ly    conversation   while    their    attorney 
was fixing   up   tin   postponement 

LOST 

WANTED 

A COMPETENT  PRINTER.    AP- 
l'IA   TO   RECORDER   OFFICE.' 

HELP     WANTED,     Apply     at     THE 
HARVEY'S  ICE CREAM  C< C8. OF- 

FICE, 126  West   Eighth Ave.     7-9-tfB 

MEN     WANTED—10  cents   per  hour, 
66 bOUra  per week. Apply CONSHO- 

HOCKEN  IRON  & STEEL CO.      0-7 

SPARE   REUNION   AUG.  3 

i    annual    reunion    or tbi 
di    ndant a 01 L. m 

earlj  pioneer settlers In Pennsyl- 
vania, will  be held on SaturUa)    An 

I, at the Lowi r Provldi .-.00 Pre* 
byterian church, at  BaglevUle. 

A short  literary program    will  ba 
held in the Sunday school room al one 
o'clock, after which  the    usual bu'si- 

ion will be held. 
The officers of the spate family re- 

union arc as follows:    Qllbert Spare, 
President,   P; Hamilton   street, Nor- 
rlstown;    John    Spare    Grater, vice 

lenl e street;  Wm. B, 
Northam,   attorney at lav,-,   treasurer, 
Park Place.   Chester,    Pa ;    Cht star 
Montgomery  Spare,  chainn.in   hi  tori 
OB]     committee,        i'lioenixville,     Pa , 
Norvin Spare wrile,   chairman execu- 

COmmlttet ,  622     Maws    ai 
Norrlstown;   Horace C.  .--pare, chair- 
man    amusement     committee,    6811 
V ' •• et   Phil 1 leipbia. 

BRIDGEPORT   PCrt.ES   IN   BRAWL 

Qeorge Relgus and Charles Blrola, 
both Poles and residing at Hridge- 
port. paid a visit to this place last 

Saturday evening and while in a 
saloon, engaged in an argument over 
a bet of $10. RelgUS claimed bl.-ola 
si ruck him and knocked him down. 
Blrola claimed thai he was struck 
first and that RelgUB was put out of 
tin-  saloon.    As both seemed to be al 
fault Magistrate Light, at a hearing 
yesterday, divided the costs between 
them. Blrola decic.ed he would not 

bis mind when he 
was gives the al.'f-mative of of days 
in jail. 

A witness tor Relgus, Felix Ormo- 
kosky, Bridgeport, said U at when 
Blrola drinks, • nd talb ahonl the 
war, be says the United States will 
lose and that da- Kaiser will win. 
Magi I ■ jh!    qu< stloned    Blrola 
Who said he is ;;;; years Old, am: Aus- 
trian Pole and hoi taken on his 

first oltiaeashlp papers and intends 
to make this Country his home and 

r.    horn. 

6,000 FEATHER   BEDS,   highest cash 
prices paid.   Write postal to PUUJ* 

MAX FEATHER CO, cam of Kccord- 
er,  CoiiBhohockcn,   l'a. 4-2-0mos 

WANTED two glass blowers who can 
Plow   Dairy   Thermometi is. Address 

L. K. I'll AN WY liox 1S5. Springfield, 
Ohio. 7-9-5t. 

WORK   WANTED 
As i am working an s hour shifts. 

In  munition   plant,   could   give   4  to  C 
hours   service  on  farms,   per   day  near 
Conshohocken, Would Ilka to hear 
from some farmer needing help, for 
harvesting and any work. Call or 
write. W, n. DOBRR, 144 Spring 
Garden   street,   Weal   Conshohocken, 

7.19-lt 

C. F. MONTAGUE 
llaiilin.it  WJ  I    WO  ton  trucii  In or out 

of toe n, a|si 1  rags 
and   metals,   CONSHOHOCKEN,   1 A.. 

7   lC-3mo. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO WORK FOR 

The Biggest Theatrical  Firm 
In the World? 

Good  Wages,   Steady   Employment  to 
Bti ady Men. 

Apply  MR.  KKKI.V,  Keith's  Theatr 
1116 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

4-19 tfn. 

WANTED! 
A   STOUNQ  MAN,   WITH   PAIB 
EDUCATION,      TO       LEARN 
REPORTING. 

APPLY 
RECORDER    1 iFPICE 

fVR RENT 

FOR RENT—Room in garage. Elec- 
tric lights, central location, 236 Spring 
Mill avenue.    Seasonable rates. 7-9-tf, 

A 5 ROOM   HOUSE,  containing water 
I   gas.    Ke.   1M   Merle*   Avenue, 

West Cojuhohoeken. Apply  irs HER- 
ION AVENUE. 6-19-tt 

P. O. 8. OF A. HALL tot d 
parties, banquets, or any othor public 
Or private gathtringS, New maple 
floor. Terms made to regular tenants. 
R«»s LIGHT n'.iout it, next to Tost 
Oflloe 1-1-tfn 

DEATHS 

A 
J 

LOVE—July 19, 1919 at Philadel- 
phia, Joseph, husband of Dorotl % 

Love   anil   husband  of   th      lot*   BlUlft- 
beth Love  (Bee Klrkpatrick. 

Relatives and friends. Conshohock- 
en 1.0 . 1. i.. 11. i-'.   of   i 

1. l'a.. Knhrhts of the Golden 
Liberty OasMi No. 11; em- 

ployes of the riiila.b Iphia Rapid 
Transit Compaaj aad any other lodge 
or Moiety to which he belonged aw 
Invited to attend the funeral *. 
from   his   late residence  3:'l 1   N.  Doud- 
not  street,   I'hiladi Ij.lii.:.   !   1'.   M.   Mon 
day,  July    2:'.   Further    services    at 
Gulf  church,   OHllf  Mills,   at   $.80   I'.   II, 

Remains can be vlevaod Sunday ev- 
- ■ ng r-to a o'oli i k. 

Interment Gulf cemetery. Auto 
funeral. 

REMOVAL   NOTICE! 
THOMAS J. CARROLL 
FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

Has Removed From 209 to 
205 EAST HECTOR ST. 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316 Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN.   PA. 

Bell  Phone 278W Keystone  647X 

ARTHUR H. BAiLEY 
FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

Cor.  Etaws Ave. and   Marshall St., 
NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

Automobile  Sorvico.     Moderate  Prices 
Consbohocten   Cull6    l'romptly    At- 

tended to.    Bell  I'hone. 
Morgue, Show Rooms, Funeral I'arlors 

AvaUabla Without Charge) 

dn Saturday afternoon or evening 
between Payettt and v.v.-.x aureate Gen- 
Bhehoeken, and Cedar avenue and 
Pord street, West Conshoheoken TWO 
HIVE-DOLLAR    BILLS.   Reward    If 
returned   te   l-l   Cedar     avenue,      U ■    I 
('onshi'lKK Ken. 7-16-^t. 

FOR    SALE 

5-ROOM   HOUSE,    centrally    located; 
Price V1900.   n you want thai, come 

at once.   LIOHT, 901 vVyette st. 6-io 

About 81 'IAMK RABBITS. Apply to 
RALPH LE\ w, 287 »Vi si Thud ave- 
nue. ,- l«-11- 

GOOD WORK  HORSE in good   condi- 
tion,    Apply   N.   TA l.i INK,   130   Kast 

Kim  Bt ••'Mtfll 

i ral    Ii lirable    BUILDING    LOT8 
on Ninth and Tenth aVenuea will be 

sold at a sacrifice,   C. A. DB»IMONE 
106 FayV'.ic street 8-88 tin. 

FUNDS   FOR    FIRST    MORTGAGES, 
large   or   small    anywhere  In   Mont- 

y   county.     Sic   L.1GHT  ubout   it. 
Next to  Poat ('in.', 

10 ROOM  HOUSE, with modern con- 
vi all aces, M ft lot.   Apply at prem 

M   Baal   7th   Ave. or 148  Kast  7lh 
avenue. 8-85-8t 

FOR   SALE—Hrick   Dwelling  contain- 
ing all  improvements.     Lot  -4(1 by  1H0 

f;..   ei-nlially   located.   Price   $4500.   Si 
QEOUOE \v. DeHAVEN,   Fayette St. 
G-4 tfn 

FOR SALE—A Six Room Dwelling 
and 3-1 of an acre of land, with 

Stable and fruit trees at Mechanics. 
villa Pries $2100. GHO. W. De- 
HAVEN,  layette St. 6-4lfn 

FOR   SALE  AT  COST:   Two  building 
Iota  Woe.  LIB and  117    West    Fourth 
avenue.     40      by      110      feet.    Curbed. 

i. cellar   open   ready   to   build. 
JOHN  J. CRIMEAN, Recorder Office. 

7-K.'-tf.. 

Large  stock of Mowers on hand  lot 
of them that were carried    from    last 
year will ho sold  for $70.00 guarS I 
und delivered. Some Hinders at $1!00 
guaranteed set up and delivered. 
BD/Obe wagon with hay flat and riar 
brake $100. 8 feet hay rake $35.00. 
Standard Twine, 88 cents per pound. 
Manila Twine, 30 cents per pound. 

,|i ISKI'II TAGGERT 
Norrlstown,  Pa. 

Adv. 5.24-tfn. 

REAL E8TATE FOR SALE 
MODERN HOUSES at a bargain 6 

moans and bath, porch, briok con- 
Bon, heat, lights, etc. ' fA-fc 

82800 to 18600. Very wood location. 
Act quick. C, A. DESIMONB J0« 
Fayette street. 7-'81tfn, 

FOR  SALE— 
IN   Conshohocken 

$3500.00  Will  buy  a 3    story,    brick, 
BOCh   front     DWELLING,     containing 
all      intpevementS.    Conveniently     lo- 
cated. 

$8800.00 for one of SIX ROOMS, 
front, steam heat and other conven- 
tenoi s, hardwood finish. Oarage on 
prem 

00,00    lor    a     10    room     BRICK 
HOUSE,  with  the  improvements. This 
is a very di sirs bl<   property. 

West  Conshohocken. 
$1400.00  for    a     three    story    brick 

DWELLING.  In  first  class Order. 
■ ii.OO  for another  of     the     same 

kind, but with larger lot. 
|88M   for  a  six   room   HOUSE,  with 

,   lusjt  and  porch  front. 
1  can  secure   funds     for    either    a 

time,   or   II.   .*    L.   Association     nnu'l- 
gag< s for any of the abOVl . 

OBO. W.   DEHAVEN. 

PUBLIC SALE OF IMPROVED 
REAL ESTATE on the premises, 

corner of Merlon avenue and William 
str ■'. West Conshohooken, Pennsyl- 
vania, On Saturday afternoon. July 27 
1918, at 1 P. M. Lot is 40 feet front 
on Merlon avi nue by 110 fi et front on 
William street. Improvements con- 
si:.!   of   sen n     room     frame     dwelling 
with  front  porch, fronting on  Merlon 
avenue,   also   frame   hall     building,     30 

. feet fronting; on William st n et 
Terms   and   conditions  on   day   of   sale. 

GEORGE M. s. LIGHT, 
Agent  for Isaac  1). Shaffer,  owner. 

EdW.   .1.   Cameron,   Auctioinr 

PUBLIC  SALE. 
v/u be sold at  public sale on pre- 

misi i  No. 888   B3. Spring Mill avenue, 
ci n.,i, ii oi k n    Pa.,  on  Baturday,  Au- 
■ i   i   loth. A. D, 1818,   at 1.30 P.    M. 
sharp. 

ALL THAT  three story  with  man- 
sard   roof,  brick  dwelling   house     and 
lot   in fi it front    by    180   feet    d< i p. 

\TI: on the South side of Spring 
Mill  avenue,  east  Ol  Asa  street.   I louse 
contains   18  rooms.    Including]   bath, 
porches back and front, and enclosed 
side   porch.     Hot   air   heater,   gOS,   and 
Bpringfleld water. To be sold with. 
nut reserve.   Terms 10 i" r cent. ■ 
at sale; balance al any lime within 
BO days when possession will be given. 

Also at the same time end piaiH 
will be offend the following personal 
property: 

Parlor furniture; dining-room fur- 
niture;   several  bed  rooms sets:   piano; 
violin;   paintings;   marble top tables; 
lace curtains;    bedding;    mattresses; 
blankets, china and glass ware; stat- 
uary: toilet sets; mirrors; carpets; 
Morris  chairs and other chairs:   couch 
ci .dun;.-, utenslla; stov -; sowing ma- 
chine and m.-ay other articles too 
nui u rous to mention. 

T "> . Cash for furniture and per- 
sonal  effect 

Tie- II ii • -'ad- trill i fi red firs! 
at   1.80 P, .".'. shi i r. 

i :\ order of t he d< 11 iee« under will 
of P. .1. 0*Byrne, deceased. 

John  F. ('"Byrne, d( ^ isees. 
Bteila M, McGovi rn and <;■ raid 3. 

< I'Iiryne, hi ira-at-laa. 
Edward Cameron, auctioneer. 

EAD THE RECO ROER 

EST^E   NOTICE 
Estate of Horaee Q>.    J.    Hallowell 

late  of    Consiiohocken,    Montgomery 
County.   Deceased    Letters  of sdtntn- 
i ,natives on   the   all te   having 
been granted the undersigned, ail per- 
sons Indebted to said  I re re- 
nueeted  io make  unmediati   payment 
and   those   having     legal     claims,     to 

ai   ihi.- same without di lay to 
MAURICE O'B ii.\l.Lo\VKi-U 

Oonehohoekssi,   Pa. 
( T his Attorni 

Bvans, High, Dettra and Swarts, 
Norrlstown, Pa. 

ESTATE   NOTICE. 
-.  atoloslna D. Jom --. late of 

Conshohocken,   Psu,   Montgomery  ooun 
ty, deci .i>"''\ 

Letters testamentary en the above 
Estate  having  been  granted  the un- 

gned, .dl pi i -' ini   Indi bt ed to 
Estate an-  requested to  mala   Imme 

the e ha . Ing 
claims  io  present   the  same  without 
di lay  t i 

ALBERT   I..   DIAMBNT, 
1616  Chestnut   St   Phlla,   Pa, 

and   ,|i ISEPH   C.   -I' "NBS, 
Conshohocken,   1' i. 

Administratrixes. 
DANIEL   YKAKKi.   MILLER, 

Attorney. 
p. c Address 310 Swede   Bt   N 
town,   Pa. 

AN   ORDINANCE 
Firo-works  and   firearms   during 

Be   it    enacted   ami   ordained   by   fin 
Prohibiting  tho  sale  and   dischargo   of 

tho   War. 
BurgeSS   and   Council   of   Cbn.-hohock- 
en, in Town Council assembled, and 
it is hereby enacted and ordained by 
authority of the same: 

SECTIi i.\ i: Th r I ■ reafter and 
during tiie contlnuanci   of the war In 
which   the    United   Slates   of   America 
is at present engaged, it shall be un- 
lawful to explodi Ii I pubs, lire balls 

IOCS or any other like artiide. al- 
so fire arms of every description 
within the Uorough limits. 

SECTION II: Any person violating 
the provisions of this ordinance shall 
be liable to a fine of Ten Dollars for 
each and   every offense. 

Enacted and ordained at Council 
Chambers this 12th day of June A. D. 
l'JIS. 

KHMl'ND    K.    WII.UA.MS, 
President of Town Council. 
Atbst: 

GKU.  W.  IVITAYK.W 
Secret i'-y. 

Approved  this  L'lst,  day  of June   A. 
11.   IK IS. 

JAMES/B. RAT, 
'    Burgi 

T' '  THE STI CKHOLDER8: 
You are hereby given notlo 

at a  meeting of stockholdera ol     ->- 
CURITTf  SAVING   FUND AND  LOAN 

iCl \TTON   ' '!•"    CI NSHOHi 'CK- 
Tuesd 

it  18th,  1918,  bi ' .-■■ a    1    and    9 
vote will be taken   oa    the 

adoption or rejection of two 
amendments, one  tc rate    of 
Interest to six per cent; the other to 
amend the chart) i to dllow premium 
to be paid month!} Inst >i ,>r being 
dedui ;i d   in adva aoo. 

Tog will vote (Ither for i|( ai 
each gm ndment copies of which can 
he seen at  the  Secretary's office. 

R i  oi-cifuily. 
MICHAEL .1.  K'Kin »E,  Si I . 

Conshohocken,  l'a.,  July   8th,   II 
7-1-'.'!'. 

tfitl 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

County Taxea 
In  pursuance  to an  act   of  ASHcmbly 

approM (l  Maroh   17.   UUt,  and  supple* 
mentary  Acts thereto, the    Tree 
of Montgomery County, will meet the 

>. rs   of  said  County  nt   the  fol_ 
named places and time tor tho 

.     of   receiving   the   County   and 
State Taxes for the year mif, aeeesn- 

.   i i ive districts, iris: 
.. Foui • a  tVard »t 

lllng place,  itosu Cottage, Mon- 
day. July 28nd, from I a. m. to t p. m. 

Pottstowa koroegh,  i-inh  ward, at 
the pul        i    i    of Charles H. Penny- 

ungton   ib day, 
j iiiy 23rd, from a a. m. to 2 p. aa. 

Pottstown iiuiuugh. Eighth and 10th 
Ward, at  iii^ public house of Ellwood 
K 11111.   Jefferson    House,    Wednssday, 

: iih from 9 u m. to ^ y. m. 
ill IM  received at the County 

-   ins   olllce,      .N'6rrlstown,     from 
1st  to  Si ptembt-r   lith, from 8.3U 

to i- in. • mi from 1 to 3 p. III. 
Rate,   I   nulls. 

aty Rate, 4 mill* 
Curia ipondenci   to  rec ivi   attention 

must be accompanied with postage for 
reply ;did in all  eaaea location olprop- 

aiiu number of properties, wheth 
er In Township or ltoruugn, (also, 
number if Ward,) must bo definitely 
given. 

Inquiries r latlve to taxes received 
after September loth, will not be an. 
swered. Statements will be issued 
from the office only. Unless above in_ 
struct ions are complied with no at. 
u utioii will bi   given. 

Taxea B0t paid to the County Trea- 
surer on, or befoi B< ptember 161 h, 
litis, at -t o'clock p. m., become delin- 
quent and will bo given Into handl Of 
a collector, when 5 per cent,    will   be 
added   for   collection,   as   per   tho   Act 
oi   Asf i nibly. 

All taxis must bo paid to the Collec- 
tors on, or before,  December ;(lst.  1918. 

J(  UN  II.  l:l.\. 
Y: i usurer  of   Montgomery     County, 

I'.;..  (' lunty  Treasurer's  ( Iflfl 
Norrlstown, l'a., il&y 1918. 

'I- l  THE STOCKHt ILDBRS: 
You   ore   her-by   given   notice   that 

at a meeting of stockholders of Ris- 
ing SUN BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, to hi held on Wednes- 
day evening, August 14th, mis, be- 
tween 7:3" and 8:30 o'clock, a vote 
will be tuken on the adoption of re- 
jection of two proposed amendment*. 
one to change rate uf Interest to six 
p i cent; the other to amend the char- 
ii r to allow premium to be paid 
monthly instead of being deducted In 
advance. 

You will vote either for or against 
each   amendment,   copies of which   can 

n at the S en lory's onto. 
.Respectfully  

MICHAEL .1.  KEHOB  Bi c 
West   ('onstaohocken,   ,.., t  ju)y   ]lllhi 

1918. 
7-12-5f. 

To The Stockholders! 
Ton IIn   hereby given notice that 

mi   tins    of    stockholders    of 
HENS  SAVING   FUND  AND 

■ I 'TION,  to be  held   on 
'" ■     lay evi   Ing, July 28rd.  1918, be- 

'   7   and   8   o'clock,   a  vote  will   bo 
taken on  tl Ion or rejection of 
two   proposed   amendments,     one     to 

go  ran- of  Inti rest  to    six    per 
the other to amend the oh 

to allow premium  to be paid monthly 
I   of   being   deducted   in   advance. 

v- a   will   vote   either   for   or   against 
• o-ii amendmi at, copies of which can 
bo seen at the Secretary's office. 

Kospi ctfully, 
MICHAEL  J.   KEB  IE,  Sec. 

Conshohocken, Pa. June 86th, 1918. 

IIIIIIH-H-WHIlt H|]illHtM!IHIIliHllllllli!HH 

USE OUR MILK 

OR   CREAM 

In   your  coffee.      It   will    give    It     t 
the  much  desired  golden  brown 
color,   it win give   food    value    + 
to tie MI    proportion   to 
i be    : of milk   or   n   nn 
used.   You    n< ed   not    uae   so 
mu< h of • ur products,   however 

Of ordinary milk 
or cream. (luro Is far, far 
richer,, 

Writ • or 'phone. 

; PEOPLE'S Sanitary Dairy 
Fourth Ave. and Harry St., Conshohocken, Pa.    ? 

t ii 111 ii M ii 111 M n n 11111111111 it* i iimiiiniiiiiii 

^inntuminMiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiHiitMiiiiini, 

The Modern Way 
of Heating 

W   SAVES   25 TO 50   PER  CT.   j 

JH   OF     YOUR. COAL    KILLS 

A    NUMBER    INSTALLED 

HERE   AND   ARE   GIVING 

SATISFACTION. 

ASK US FOR   FURTHER 

INFORMATION,   AND    TO 

EXPLAIN ALL ABOUT IT.   * 

We have put 12 of these '• 
healers in houses in Ply- ; 
mouth Township this year. . 

We are now able to do TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING ; 
and can Guarantee    Satisfactory    work    at    Reasonable I 
prices under the Superintendency of I. K. NACE,   of   West ; 
Conshohocken. 

John J. Fineran 
PLUMBER 

In business in Conshohocktffl   • 

MARBLE AND FORREST STS. 

8timt!MMn!JMMtimHIMMtMWIMimfMllHI» 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 

Patrick Eiushen, probably the oldest 
resident of the borough, Is confined 
in iiis home on Pronl street by Illness. 

—The annual celebration of the 
i"ii.- Baptist Sunday school will be 
held on the church lawn on Saturday, 
July  L'7th. 

—John Havener, :i young son of 
John Havener, of William street, Is 
confined to his home suffering from 
an attack <<r pneumonia, 

— Benjamin Quagmire, of Front 
street, has accepted a position as ma- 
chinist at the plant of the John Wood 
Ifanufacturing <!ompany, 

—Miss Mabel Smith, of Front street 
lias accepted a position as clerk with 
tin' American Stores Company In 
Conshohockon 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Wilkinson, 
former resident* of nils borough and 
now residing In Aberdeen Md, are 
spending several days with relatives 
here. 

The members of the Free Baptist 
church will hold ■ water melon lawn 
fete on tin' church lawn tomorrow 
evening. 

—The members of Ballgomlngo 
Baptist Sunday School, will hold iifir 
annual picnic tomorrow al Blm Wood 
Park. The «iii met i 9 o'clock at the 
church, Tiw trip will be made by 
auto trucks. 

—Mrs. Jesse Fields, of upper Ford 
street, who underwenl an operation 
for appendicitis In Charity Hospital 
several days ago, has so far recovered 
as in permit of her removal to her 
home mi   Wednesday. 

—The funeral of Frances, wife of 
John Sweeney, was held from her late 
resilience, In Front street, this morn- 
Ing and was largely attended. Sol- 
emn high mass of requiem was cele- 
brated in St. Qertrude'a church. The 
sinning rendered' by Miss Margaret 
Connelly, of Coatsville, who satin very 
beautifully "Face to Face" and that 
of Mrs. Marry Cunningham, who Bang 
very impressively, "Pray For Me" 
was very touching. The soloist wire 

accompanied by the organist Miss 
Teresa Mellon. The interment was 
made in  St.  Matlhew's cemetery. 

—When Miss Sara Smith of Jose- 
phine avenue returned inane on Wed- 
nesday evening from a visit to Phil- 
adelphia, Hhe found a number of her 
friends had taken possession of her 
htime and arranged a surprise party 
iii celebatlon of her seventeenth blrlh 
day. After an evening spent In 
games tin- forty guests were Invited 
to the dining room, which was hand- 
somely decorated in  red,    white    and 
blue. Miss Smith received many 
handsome and useful gifts. The 
guests departing at a late hour, wish. 
ed her many more  happy  birthdays. 

—The marriage of Miss Thorn De- 
Haven or upper Ford street, to Ray- 
mond A. Cole, took place a: BSlktOn, 
Md,.   on   Tuesday.     The   bride   is     one 
of the most popular young ladiea of 
this vicinity. She Is a graduate of 
tin local IIIKII school and for a num- 
ber of years has followed the profes- 
sion of school teaching, being em- 
ployed l.y the Upper Mellon School 
Board at    the    Bwedesburg    school, 
where her services have met with 
genral     satisfaction.     Mr.     Cole       was 
originally   a   resident  of   Ridley   Park, 
lint has live,| with the Do Haven 
family for several years, lie Is at 
present   employed    by      the     Westing- 
house Company   In   Philadelphia. 

ENGAGEMENT   ANNOUNCED 

An announcement of Interest Is that 
of the engagement of Miss F.mlly An- 
derson Wlmon to William I.atta Nas- 
sau, Jr., United States navel reserve 
force, which has been made by the 
yonnj; girl's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ('. 
Oolket Wilson, of 1'aoii. The pros- 
pective bridegroom, who is a son    of 
William   LatUl   Nassau,   of   West   Chel. 

ten avenue, Germantown, is stationed 
at    the   St.   Helens     Training     Station, 
Camp  Perry, Norfolk,  Vo, 

For  BABY  COACH  TIRES    of    all 
sizes,  go  to   KKII'iKS,   Hector     street. 

—Adv. 

DR.   H. J.  MEYERS 
Dentist. 

75 Fayette Street. Adv. 

GULF  MILLS 

■I'! ,■ Ladli \'.i S i ill tj ol the '■ II 
Christian  Church,   mel   yesterday    of- 
.   i noon, 

.Lin. . jr., has been admitt- 
ed   to  the   Bryn   Mawr   Hospital  as a 

at., 
T!u       K, j-stone      Woo',, n      Company. 

operators  of  the   lot al    wotoli n    mill, 
1 pii 11 i n now motor t ruck in ser- 
vice, 

James, a .'t year-old son oi Daniel 
McDermott, of Quit Mills has under- 
gone   a   successful   operation     at      the 
Bryn Mawr Hospital for the removal 
of an abscess from the Stomach, The 
condition of the child is favorable. 

Miss Elisabeth Beckett, of Mllvtlle, 
N. j., sister <.r Rev. Robert II Beck- 
lit.   formerly   minister  in   charge     ol 
Trinity   Mission.  Hull   Mills   spent     th" 
week end  with  Mr. and  Mrs.  Edward 
i'\ Munshower, of "Rose Lawn,"  Me- 
chanlcsvllle. 

line of the largest sales on   record 
was  that  al   the Green  Tree  Inn.   Low. 
or Merlon, on Wednesday, when Reu- 
ben <i. Smith for many years proprie- 
tor  of   the  Inn.  sold     personal     efforts. 
Automobiles by the hundreds from 
far and mar conveyed  people to    the 
•.ah. Big prices were rallsod for the 
articles, among which were many 
antiques, 

The stork was unusually busy In 
the Gull Mills district this week mak- 
ing   the   following   visits.     Horn,   a   son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffith, of 
Mechanlcsvllle, on Tuesday,   Born,   a 
son to Mr. and  Mrs. James  Kelly, of 
the Alilen road. Cull' Mills on Tues- 
ilav. Horn, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bloom, of the Balllgomlngo 
road, Gulf Mills on Wednesday. 

A large crowd is expected to partic- 
ipate In the community singing this 
evening on the lawn of Percy rt. Var- 
lan at   Gulf   Mills.     This  will  mark   tho 
initial step iii ti utdoor community 
singing movi ment   In  the Gulf    Mills 
district,   and   there   Is  every   Indication 

that it will be launched In a success. 
fui manner.    lou are Invited, to come 
en,|   help  Sing,   slim   and   be     patriotic. 

A movement towards the Inaugu- 
ration of community singing here was 
started last spring in which persons 
prominent in musical works were in- 
terested. After several rehearsals It 
appears thai the singing did not ma- 
terialize, for  what  reason is    probls' 
mat leal. 

The Gulf Mills Group Ot the Ameri- 
can  Red  Cross   Soelely    are    maklUK 

arrangements   for   holding a   grand 
Mock parly, at th|s place, on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, July 26 am. 
L'7th. The event will he the largest 
of the kind ever held hi re, and the 
proceeds will he use,i in furthering 
the good work which the members 
Of the local groj,*) arc doing lot the 
soldiers. There will be many hooihs 
represented, and these will hold 
forth in the block on the Balllgomlngo 
road between the residences of Win- 
Held Koons and Michael Larkln, St., 
on one aide and from the Baker resi- 
dence along the Mc.Farland houses 
on the other. There will alBO be 
many features, varying from dancing 
to a curb market, anil from "hitting 
the Kaiser," to the different things 
to be found in boothdom, such as 
ice cream, confectionery, novelties, 
etc. Supper will be served from li 
o'clock each evening on O'Neill's 
lawn. Automobiles will leave i-Vurn- 
side's corner, West Conshohockon, at 
7,80 nn<:    8.30    !'.    at.,    stopping    at 
Cripp'a store eiiiotlle. Followini; an 
I he booths anil the chairman of each: 
I'arcel post, Miss Clara Ochaner; 
fruit punch, Mrs. A. J. Supplce; ice 
cream, Mrs. F.ugcne Kelly; candy, 
Mrs. William Kpragg; cake, Mrs. 
Daniel Mclntyre; lunch, Mrs. J. Hi In 

ton Jones; novelty, Mrs. William 
Weldle; curb market, James Clark. 

REV.  ISAAC   Y.   CAoSELL 

The Rev. Isaac v. Cassell, of Falr- 
vl.w, one or the leading members of 
tho Dunknrd church of the Brethren 
in this section of the state, diet'. Wed- 
nesday, He has occupied several 
pulpits in Montgomery and adjoining 
counties, and recently has been min- 
istering to congregations at Sklnpack 
anil  Mlngo. 

VIOLATED  l-'OOI) LAW- 
STORE ORDERED CLOSED 

Swedeland  Grocer  Must    Close  Store 
A Week and  Donate    $£0 to Red 

Cross BJ  Penalty 

County  Food  Administrator    Henry 
K. Mover, has ordered that the gro- 
11 ry store of 1 ': Davis, Bw< desbnrg, 
eii.., ai midnight tomorrow am. !«■- 
niain closed until midnight, Julj 20th, 
and ibal I»a\Is pay a line or $:,u in be 
given io the Norristown Red cross. 
as a penally for ilolating the sugar 
regulations. 

Davis Buffers 'lie penally because 
he sulil 100 pound ol sugar to on. pel- 
son  at  one  time. 

Attorney    Me St i awbi iiUe,      wno 
represents David, staled today thai 
t lie .*r,(i fine was in ids possession. 

In the absence of Mr. Boyer yes- 
terday, who was in attendance at a 
meeting   <■;    County   Administrators 
Davis was given a hearing on the 

charges preferred before C Henry 
Stinson, council in (his district for 

Hie United Btaios Food Administra- 
tion, who yesterday, submitted a re- 
port of his findings to Mr. ltoyer. 

The case was originally brought 

before Magistrate John McLaughln, 
of Bridgeport, wno Issued a warrant 
on information received through Con- 
stable Tony Kuniowies. Davis was 
brought before .McLaughlin by Police- 
man Howard Dellaven. The case 
was dismissed by the magistrate be- 
cause of lack of jurisdiction and the 
mailer referred  to Mr.  lioyer. 

The evidence against Davis was 
direct. It WHS slated definitely that 
the man bad, about the middle of 
June, sold LOO pounds or sugar to 
Frank Paupak. Despite the testi- 
mony, Davis at li.'sl denied absolutely 
the charge, hut finally admitted It. 
lie, bowever, stated   that   after the 
sale lie took hack a portion of Ihe su- 
gar which in give to William Walker 
to weigh Mr. Walker Stated the 
alleged sugar amounled to t;p, 
pounds. 

Whether this; explanation was line 
or not, did not mitigate Davis' offense 
as the  sugar was  not  taken hack  ttn- 

iii after Davis found that an inves- 
tigation was being made. 

Of Ihe many known offenses In 
Montgomery county, this is ihe sec 
ond conviction wherein a penally has 
been imposed. In most cases that 
come before the administrator, wntle 
they are apparently plain on the lie.', 
li is Impossible for the administrator 
to secure a coir, lotion because of the 
absence of leg il proof. This Is due 
to unpatriotic. i'< licacy, on the pan 
of persons knowing Ihe fads, which 
causes them not lo testify against 
people I hey know and thus "get them 
in trouble."   Individuals    win report 
infractions of the law to the Admin- 
istrator and then refuse to testify. 
Frequently they will hedge BO on 

their first    statements,    when    they 
find they iili BboUjI lo be called as 
witnesses, that their testimony would 
be valueless If the alleged offender 
were  arraigned. 

Tho following order will be posted 
at the store: 

"This store is closed because the 
owner, I. (!. Davln, sold sugar in vio- 
lation of  ihi'    rules    of     the    United' 
states pood Administration, and will 
remain closed from midnight, July L'.;. 
1918, to midnight, July I'll, 1918. 

"The owner, I. G. Davis, also, as 
a penalty for violating the Food Law, 
as above, has :ontrihuted to the Red 
cioss of Norrlstbwn, the sum of 
Fifty  Dollars   (50.00)." 

TELL IT TO THE  RECORDER 

Going away? 
Just coming bonk? 
Any guests  visiting you? 
If   so,  tell  the   Hecordcr. 
Phono  Hell   or  Keystone. 
Woil  bo glad  to get it. 

•wm* 
Soft &. Stiff Straws 

In   Good   Qualities   and 
Quantities. 

Mostly  $2.00   and   $2.50 

See.  the  line,  at 

P11EY& PORKER'S 

M!lllllllllil!lllllll!llllllillllllllM!lllllllllllllllllllllllllli:il!lllllllllIIIIIII]llllll!llllll!lll 
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Father doesn't mind shaving   if the   water   is  good 
=   and hut. 

I A No.  3 CLOVER TRIUMPH I 
|       GAS WATER HEATER       | 
=   in your kitchen means plenty of hot  water  for all  house- — 
=    hold needs. ^ 

The price is $22.00,    including all connections.     Con- = 
=   venient term payments. ~ 

Call at our ofiice or telephone for a representative. 

I Counties Gas £ Elec. 

IIIIIIIIIIIHIHIHnillllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIimillllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlU 

[ The Conshohocken Candyland I 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT a 

= 

We manufacture all kinds of CHOCOLATES and BON 2 
BONS, and all kinds of   CARAMELS   and   PURE   ICE = 
CREAM in a Sanitary Place. 

Come and give us a trial as we will give you the  best = 
satisfaction. 3 

The Only Place in Town for Home-Made Candy and 
Ice ("ream! E 

59 Fayette Street, Conshohockon 

frilllllllllllMllillllllllllElllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllll 

No deliveries will be mule ::f(er <*> o'clock P. M. 

except OJI Saturday. Orders must be given 

early on Saturday in order to receive their 

goods. 

N.   TALONE 
130 EAST ELM STREET. 

5     212-214 Dckalb Street 
| NORRISTOWN 
|     Roll 570;  Keystone 456-w 

(OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS) 

First Ave. & Fayette St.  i 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Hell 370 

t^g^g^gi»lll>*W»%I^MM»M»»*i nmftm mmm00»0i0**0Wm 

M. T. BATE AN 
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GALVANIZED  j 
Range Boiler   j 

Do you Know that nearly bait the Range Hollers consumed in        i 
the  entire,  country  are  m.ulo  in  Montgomery  county?    That  you 
could go Into any home in tbis broad land with an even chance of       J 
finding the Range Holier was manufactured t>y 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

T" ''I'-'J-L1*!'1' ' ' ' MjM '»'»»' »''■! I Htl M I I I I H M I 111 111» 

NORRISTOWN 142  W.   MAIN 

KEEP YOUR BUSINESS LOCATION FIXEDIN THE PUBLIC 
MIND BY ADVERTISING REGULARLY. 

Cut Out the Jumps! 
Have you "the jumps"—or other 

manifestations of nervousness ? Are 
you easily confused or 'startled at un- 
expected noiacs or Rounds? Do you 
worry or fret over trivialties ? Then 
look to your ncrve3. Something \% 
radically wrong with them. 

Upset nervous conditions usually re- 
sult from some exhausted or impaired 
bodily organ, which does not properly 
give it's allotted service. Go after the 
offender through that great rccupera- 
torycenterof the body, —your stomach. 
Ask your druggist for DR. CHARLES 
TONIC TABLETS. They are the 
very best of preparations to soothe 
and smooth the racked and exhausted 
nerves of nervous prostration victims. 
Those who are debilitated ; those who 
suffer from the groaning burden of 
liver and kidney trouble, will once 
more tum toward health, by using this 
splendid formula. 

The great wreckers of women's del- 
icately nalanccd nervous systems as 
exemplified in the special Ills peculiar 
to their sex—will be quickly relieved 
by DR. CHARLES TONIC TAB- 
LETS, which also present the gift of 
rich red blood to the anaemic. The 
TONIC will also go far to arrest and 
vanish dyspepsia and many wasting 
diseases that lead to consumption. 

There nro no injurious "como backs" to 
DR. CHARLES TONIC TABLETS - and 
they will ncblcvc marvellous recuperative i - 
stalls, where other tonics nnd reconstructive?: 
such as iron, strychnine, arsenic, cod liver oil* 
etc., ollen fail.   Sale and pleasant to take. 

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX 
II your drneelsts docs not csrry them, send 

90 CENTS and we will seod a box by mail. 
OR. CHARLES  FLESH  FOOD  COMPANY. 

BROOKLYN," N.1Y.r 

ti 

CONSHOHOCKEN, !>A. 
Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steal, Plato and 

Sheet Iron Works. Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 
Bolts, Nuta and Washers of all kinds, hire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds of Sheet Gum and Packing. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves 
and Fittings. 
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WHAT A FINE EQUIPMENT 

Thai ;- uh.ii many people Hay when   they see tho   modern 
facilities supplied by the People's National Bank for 111 - - ti i 
action of banking business. 
- These facilities an   at your   service, and we   Invite you    to 

avail yourself of them by having B Checking Account with us. 

THE   PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 

West Conshohecken 

i B ii III i in a i inn 11 mi f 

Canning time all over the 
Visit the Base- 

ment for your can- 

ning and preserv- 

ing supplies. 

GET A PERFECTION Oil. STOVE FOR 

CANNING AND PRESERVING ONLY 

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS. 

Prices for can- 

ning supplies arc 

high but they are 

low in this store as 

we can mark them. 

Mason jars pints 85c dozen, quarts 90c dozen, half gallon    $1.25 dozen.    Climax 

glass jars pints §1.10 dozen, (marts $1.25 dozen and    hull' gallon    $1.50 dozen.    Large 

steam dryer for fruit $.'5.50 cold pack fruit camier holds six jars $3.50. Best grade jar 

caps ;;:is dozen, rubbers 10c dozen, parafine  25c lb., sealing wax 5c bar. 

R'S Norristown's Big Store 

.. i» 
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BULL   RUNN—The Wi« Docgpj Care When the Motor Stops-Yoii Know It's Up to Bull When That Happens? . m ■V'-Tt^i.'wr.w-,-*^. W'CAkU'ED. 
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